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AND;, THIS HIS NA14E WHEREBY HE SHALL' l}E 'CAJJL;ED, THE, LOAD
"
OUR RIGHTEOUSNESS.-JER. XXIII. 6.
J\,ND, THIS IS THE lfAME WHEREWITH SHE SI;£ALL BE CALLED, THE
LORD OUI~ RIGHTEOUSNESS.-JER. XXXIII. 16.
'
~

"

, i : ,

we have,jn the~hree preceding' Numbers' commented a little
up~>n the above glorious d.eclara,tion~, as sett.ipg for'th most b~essedly the
covenart union; ,or oneI1e~s of Ghrist,and his 'Ch~rch. W:e purpose now,
as the Lord the Spiritspf1ll enapl~, to' cOllsidE;r briefl)' thE; doctrine of impute(l' 'rigMeousness~' '),t pccupies a pro!U,nentand a precious ,pJace; ill: the
langiaage befo,re us,;,' ,,Jt,i~Jr~ught w~t4 heavenly;, consplation. It is'most
timely I!-n:d exa.ctIY';s,uita:bl~ ~q die ,s tate ,arid" cond1tion , ~f poor b!lnki:upt
and' polluted" sillllyrs. r For" beggars,' just now clad in :loathsome 'fags, ,to
cOlTIe del;lnsed a~g,lpurified/aI)d clothe,d in garments beauteously 'fair, 'is
some,thing wondeif~l, yet most tru~"1 ,v'
",~
Nor can il pooti'iin-s\l1itten soul eve~ enjoy peace, upon gospel grounds,
until this subjedt' ,of imputed righteousness is opened to his heart by God
the eternal Spi~it. U:ilI then he will stri,ve-but utterly in vain-to patch
,
his tatterea gar,ments; but when, in ,very dc;l~pair of himself, he is led with
",:'(~;i\i,!.th~ eye of :aJth to behold the perfect, pure, and pe~man~~t ~?be b( a Re"~deemer's nghteoll~~e~s, wrought on ~urpo~e, for, and gr~tUltously,Placed
upon, sinners so vIle anq hen-deservmg ,as he, oh, hqw, hIS heart WIll 'leap
f~rj9,Y! ,T~i!l makes s\tlvatio~ a thousand-fold mo,~\e wonderful,; ~1l4i pre- '
1I
<;lousthan:If, he ,~ame :q:,p,tqUlte so }Vr(;Jtch~d, nor!,so ba~e.SJlBP?s,e you
"
ask Y;ou~ neigh:bour, already cleanly cli/-d and' comfortalJly, housed,. to acI:,
cept a suit, o( ~lothing, he ~ay, or may not, feel obliged, ,ah~ thank ye;,
but shout to yonder beggar-ask him in-strip him of his tatters, and,
supply their place ~ith a new: and cos~ly' garb-~hat will he think of it
and,you? Concei've 9l thjs, and tHen you'll know a lit'tle-anp but a very
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little-ofthat poor sinner's grateful state, who has been privileged to stand
where Joshua stood.-" And he showed me Joshua the high priest standing before the angel 'of the Lord, and Satan standing at his right hand to
resist him. AJ;ld" the Lord said unto Satan, The Lord rebuke thee, 0
Satan; even the Lord that hath chosen Jerusalem rebuke thee: is not
this a brand Bluck,ed out dth~ fhe ?NowJoshua wa~ clothed witp filthy
garments, and' Iit06d before the angel.. And he answereaand spake unto
those that stood before him, saying, Take away the filthy garments from
him. And unto him he said,Behold,' I have caused thine iniquity to,
pass from thee, and I will clothe thee with change of rai~~nt. And-I
said, Let them set a fair, mitre upon,):lis, head. , So they se,t a fair mitre
upon his head, an,d clot~:~ him with garments. And the aI\g~1 pf the
Lord stood by" CZech. Ill. 1-:5).
, , ' ,
Belov~d,'tIlis'
imputed rigliteousness7"this, salvation ftin and free,
without money and without price (Isaiahl~. 1). "And when they had'
nothing to pay, he frankly forgave them both" (Luke vii. 42).
":Now, ,poo;r sinner, thou who probably art striving by a round of legal
observances, to,better thy state....;..to improve, thy ,condition-and to ml!:ke.
thyself more ,,,brthy of that salvation, after which thou art· seeking-':'in
what art thou benefitted, and wherein 'is Christ glorified? Art thou' on't{
whit nearer to peace, and satisfaction than, thou wert mpnths or years ago?
We trow not. Thy case is hardly bad enough yet. Thou lTlust be worse
ere thou eanst be better. When thy power is all gone, and thou hast none
shat up: onleft (lVllUh ~xx~i, '36), iHs then; and not until then"that thou
wilt value the, timel.y' stretching forth of His arm, who hath covenanted
tpat, he will" give. power to the faint, and /to them that have no ,might
,[mark ihisJ he iqcr~as~~h strength " (Is"x]. 29,). 'Remember our Lord's
o",n, wOFd~, "I am not . sent but unto the ,lost sh~ep .of the house of
I;rael,'j ,. and agaih (Matt. xv. 27), "I came 'no:t to call,' the righteous,
but sinners to -repentance" (M.~tt~ 'ix: 13)'; and again, "'Tlle whole need
ROt a, physicia9' but tn,ey tha~~re sick "(Matt. ix. 12).
",
'
. , Moreover, of wh'at worth or v!lllie' are ally-oar strugglhigs.i'tnd strivings,
as far as Jesus is 'concerrieSl? W)ierein could they 'glorify him? If ydu
were1labourin{(imder some bodily ailment, woul~ you carryaprescriptibn
to yohr pliysician" 6r~o,uld you go to'him'hrbne? W QuId 'you provide
Y9Urself, with'ffieai'Ciries,;before9a~d,: and resolve,when you had procured
his'.' to' comlJine 'the two? Had he such a su'spicillll, woul'd: he not at once
negative (he case,apd refuse to; have ariythirrg t~ do 1Vith 'either you, or'
your mlllidy, upon dny'such ,terms'? ,Assuredly he would. To'do other*ise w6uld'Qe tb ',ctjnproinige hisqharac,ter;':tild risk. ~is reputation,' liH1e;
~nist p,ave)tllQr'ilO'rt,e. And just 's'o w~ith'J~sus.( "If your case iS 1n6t's!l
h::id, thdt you llanreally help· yourscUf, tbough )jut a little ; ~f you ''lire 'not
SO cdmpletely, in'solv~nt, th~t you can pay a "something toward~'jth,-e Ihltige
debtyoJ', havecohtract~d'; why; we repeat" you ilre, n'o't 'as:IY,et 'in a
sensib,ly'fit stitte for Jesus., ' It is,those who cannot help th~rri,s'eJ:ves ~hat
he' belps ; 'arid thOse wHo owe their tens of 'thbu'simas; ai'l~ have nbt il'
fraction :towa:r~s' toose,thousands, that Jesus'pays for'andsefs at liberty.'
Of what 'vitlue"thiilk ypu 1 would be your farthing'inthe p'ound ? SU:p~~
posing you had ·it.:....-i-hic'l1 you really have not, ~6, not'so much as a'mite'
ti;>'wards each 'million ~ter1ing"":::"wolilditnl'lt be inor,~;trouble than wdrtMl
Jestlsdllals with too liberal a hand to stand parleying about sucH tJj::fles;;
His 'ques'tion is, "lAte' you in debt, and do you want your·deb't'paid;?,
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well. ,then, here is the amount, pro¥ided I am: allinved.rto ,pay. it aW' 'He
deals upon no other terms.
t'
''0
, •
Again, 'w(i)llld it not be an 'insult. to wish to retain those'd,irty, filthy
rags of yOUl1S, ,proV'ided he wO,uld give you, his, own' most beauteous 1'00e
of righteousness? As a King he keeps his court, and all who'come' as
guests must <wIne in the court.;dress. Not 'as 'others! does 'he deal, for he
provides for each and everyone; and all;in' his own p\lcllliat way,
" w:itp,c;lUt money and without prifile.", Is he not most, reasonable?" Can
his terms by any means be reckoned hard'.? He i sends out, a ',heail'ty,
invitation to the poor, and ,the maimed, and the hal,t, and the blindi' '~LU'ke,
:KiN". 21), and provides for each and an a weRding garment,and this hEl
does for nothirig !
"
';'[');') ,,(
: J 'Iq' ,
r!ril But is all this: r,eally tJ1ue {" iSOille poor! ,d0ubt~l1g reader. may;Il>:e
ready to inquire. ,~ndeed it is.. We ha,ie' l\liea~'y ,quoted? th'e Cl;\S6-or
Joshua l\soue authority,; and we may give you mallY a, Scriptur,e testimony in pr00f. Take, for eX!a~pl:e, ,the blessings' promised to ,tne s'Pi~itU'al
l.sraei ,in: the' V'e:nses ¥receding, the ,text ,taken from the thirty-,tliird,of'lfererriiah, at the ):lead of this article. We'll~y spi'ritual Israel" ,beca\j.se:if'the
pelieving,reader lo.oks not beyond the mflre'Iitel1al Israel, he'.will'eonsider~
ably underra,te ,t!Je, 'blessings and 'pr,ivileges therein' set 'fm'th.· Tile
blessing·s pl10mised' to the Lord's ancient people' upon their: .retUJ1n'f~om
captilviity was not' confirie9- tOI them, but they served tQ set .£c;{uth;in. type
and"shad0w, th0se gl'eater" richer, and m0re, clur~ble bIess~ngs which
shoullj. be poUl'ed forth from It covenant' Ilead,'u,pon' a aovenal.lt people, in
,the,bI"inging them out by a covenant !Jaw," from a worse thaIp:eithcl.'
Egypti~fl or Ba'byhmish'lcaptivity. Hen..ce; 'silYS ,the Ji..ord Jehovai}, 'iii
the sixth verse, " Behold, 'I will bring' it he1,ll)th and c;ure;' and I.,will·
cure' them; anq. will reyeal unto them the' a,linmdance of pel\ce and truth.
Ana 'f ,will ;caJuse the caNl.vHy of IJrUdah, and ,the laapt.ivitY:~o.f Israel,'! to
ret~lrn,' and" will bui>ld them as 'at ,thefihst.. 'f A'nd:[ ,w~ill el'cause 'tnem
{how blessea dO!Js the ,epetition of ,tbis great.f sound' here.; the,bIHJy1cas,e,
indeed, in which it does Inot grate Upoll'oth'e'ieat, 'is 'wnen it as' ,.applied to
,this gl'eat, this' immutable I ,i\.M],' and r will ,cleanse the,ut fu'omlall"tlieir
i!p.iiqu,ity, wb:eveby they havp. sinned ,agains~ ,me; \~nd :1' will ipardon ',wU
their in~quities,,,whe'reby,theyhavEl "sinnecl, and Mo.hereby they,have linins;:.
'gressed against'me.l' ltea<ler, lewe beseech 'y@ll, ,tor O'bserv:e""":"'ihe'jHoly
LOh'ost .ell'able you ,sa' h@ido";"""how ;the ,Ldrd':sp,eaks '@f' himself, .Cilf ,what 'he
~:i1l d0. , It is,I, I, 1',·Ieaving :na'l}ght .fOl' the/creature to,petform;",All
Jie has to do is ':to liepassive'[and ,wHat a' ulighty ,wp'Ilkf1this' ly;in'g passi,v,e
·is..,-truly the t~iumph of faith]; he is to be as clay in the 'hinds of ,the
,potter; to be moulded and fashioned as shall please the ,hellivenl,y\'iWork~
man (Jer..xviii,.ih... ..,.6;-Rom.>i,x.26,·21).' ,Ana :mar~ theeiFectl,"}'"I>t
shaJ.l-he to me [to:J<e'hoiVlth] a namj:l0fjoy,la(praise; and an;hOr1our,:b'e:f~l'e
ail the nations of ,theeart1)i' !Which shdll hear ,aW the 'gooa th'aot rao .-unto
·them."
Then' mark ,(lver. U1.), .!' ~The voice of joy and the v,diee
of .gladness." 'Why'? ·Becallse of ,the ,celebration: of. the.JDlll'rriage
nupti~ls, the ,voiee of tne Bridegroom )[G::hrjstl~and,'the, v@ioe",l11f',trne
'bride ,[the \Church J. . Then ,xead on', to tlie !loth verse,''', In·t1lOse rlliys
[in what,rlaYIl? in those days when this Britnch of Righteo\lsness shaH
Ihave been rev;ealed,.......,.w:hen these covenant blessings slpll have 'helm
poured' out upon his pedpl.~lsh:ln Judah {!be :sltved, and Jerusalem slial!
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dwell' ',S1\fel(Y: ard this ,is·. the name,:wherewith she shaH be called, the
LO'ltD our Righteousness.'"
. '
',
Now,what was this righteousness, or whose? It was the righteousness
of the Lord Jesus Christ placed ¥pon, imputed' to, ·and reckoned that of
his '1;>~ide,·the Ghmch. " , '
,
'BU;t ~ocome down to,"New: Testament times. ,1:Jlear what the apostle
Paul says upon' the subject: "Now to him, that worketh is the reward
not reckoned of grace, but of debt., [As if the Lord would say, Are
you,' then"disposed to PAY? ,'Is it. this you want? '~nen you are re~
jebting theiChrist of my.providing,'and.J will! requirellevery,~raction at
y6urlhands-I will not-I canilot-abate OIle farthing. Sinner, beware
how you trifle with a precious Christ, in the fulness and fr~eness of a
fini~hed salvation.], But to him that 'w,orketh not, but believeth on him
that jusHfieth,theiungodly, his. faitb!,.is counted, for righteousness"" III But '.
h0w i does·he justify him?, By looking at Christ in the sinner, and.at
the si'nnedri Christ, or,. in othel"wotds, by viewing the two in on~the
virtue of the. union-standing of the sinner in and with.Cluist, completely
di'ssolving him from all the curse, coridemnatio~, and" consequen'ces, of sin
anq'death. If'the sinner ,belongs to, Ohrist, and .Christ to the' sinner;'
then the. union is indissoluble, and they stand or fall together!
1 ,Moreoyer, what is meant by this..faith being counted for righteousness?
T1J!.s, and this only, the apprehension, or reception., of,' or belief in"the:"
pl!ll!e andl.perfect .righteousness of.the 'L'ord' Jesus Christ;, ori'in plain,
.,words ,saying, " That's mine.. I' have no 'righteousness of my own; fo.r I
ani altogether as an unclean thing, and all my righteousnesses arti but as.
p.lthy rags.' But 1 belong to Qhrist"and he has a beauteous righteousness. Eence 1 gO: .making mention of, his righteousness, and of his only ~.,'
(Ps. lxxi.' 16)., This;"reader;;is' what may be termed a justifying faith,
not that the faith justifies, but that which it apprehends or lays hold of, '
is the cause of justification..·.Just as a'dl'owning'man would seize a rope;
it is·n6t his se1zure"that,sa~es"him; but the r,ope.; and'yet he could not
b~ 'saved without his hold' of,the rope. So a man cannot be saved without faith; but bear in mind that saving faith is no mere fleshly effort of
'the Icreature, but solely the operation of God the Spirit .in the heart, by
.which ,the man, is\ enabl~d, in dire~t opposition to flesh and blood, to look
off, from. himself and, all ,his creature-doings, s·imply and entirely to th~
person and work-the doing and dying-of the Lord Jesus ,Christ. And
no soul that is brought here can' ever perish; .because it is as much tHe
work of the eternal Spirit 'to' bring.. him to this, self-denying spot, as it i~
to ,reveall;ill the fulness,and glory, 'and greatnes~ of .CPrist, to his woildett
ing and admiring view. And .the one must foHow the other.' The two
views.....that of self, and that of Christ-stand inseparably connected. The
rejection(:o£ the fO:rIr\er an,d' th~I,reception .'of ,the latter; are, co.njoined,
,blessed be God:! And, to a soul that is lbroU:ght ,to ",give all" the glo'ry of
:salvationl to him to whom'alone it is' du!,!, the contemplation of the' nature
and.operation of faith is most blessed. He sees that Christ is both the
Author and Finisher of faith' (Heb. xii.) He is no, longer perple)\:ed
,with the i'dea that faith is an effort of the creatme; '~)];Ja' so,mething that"is
wanted to perfect ,salvation,. and which, as a natural consequence,.would
divide the glory of salvation ,between Christ and. the sinner j but .he is
led to discover that faith, as, well as the' object of faith, are both from
above-far out of the creature's reach; and that it, is both communicated

~l

'

and consummated ',Py 'lth~ s0v.ei~ign'; act"iwm; ,an4'~')Vorkipg, 'of:'9od)h();'

Holy' Ghost, altogether/separate ,anar,di~tinct f,rom',im;yJsuppose'dJpqw!lr" ,
will, 'or inc1ina(rd~ <oLthe, creatu~e. 'Faith'Jis \a 'deposit (inrth'e, heart{o£', a
sinner as distin<?yfrom anything)which"',that ,~jnnef' P9s;s~ssed,~a~ural1y; as
the kernel is,dist,inct from the ,shell in wh'ich:-.it iepos,~s. ;:W e~e"it:iotlrer ..
wise, a~dhad"the salvati0u ,of"th'e Chu~chbeep.leftis'o inco,J1lpl«ite,ii!'sto
require one,"~ingle thought'; wish; or desir~, Christwatdand\~ionw~rd'frt>,Iri
that who1e'Lphurch, ei*er, inaividually ,or,collectiyely,:tli.at single;~h?ug~tj\
wish,r'pi: i,d~sire "the Churcilii"hatli ; not to, 'g'i'Ve i','v;':and"" ponsequentlY'/'h'er.,;
i~rt1voq~ble doom weredestruc'tlon., ,:But; blessed pe God, :WIll h3!ve not',sd
learned'Christ, nor apprehended that salvation of wllich,with ih~s;aying
breath, he exclaimed," It ,i'8 finished! "",
",'
,)1,(., " ' I ,
".But'to return. THe apostle adds (6th 'verse), "Even as l)a",i~ alsa
describeth tlw blesse,'dness ofthe man' unto, ~liorI).'the ,LQr~ ,imputeth'idghteousness without works, saying,Blessed;, are the,y who,se jniquitie~ are
forgiven,'and'whose ,sins are'; covered. Blessed is ,the ,man towhonl the
Lord wiH:not'imputeshi.";,',
'
',I,,'
"
'
'
Bel~ved, we venture to 'throw 'out a th,ou~ht, suggest~d at tll~monl~nt
of~,hingrIt is this, tli*t t~ei,si~s,oqp\ii~!JMymed: are, covered in a:t~o
fold se~se; they are cover~d'm, the Clt>pth,s of tha~ ocean of plood which
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"H~~e.s all theIr transg,resslOns from VIew;"

aml;:tpey are coveredby"thatglori~us, robe of righteousness in which, the
Lord-Christ hath said'b.e~,ill presen~ his Church uti!O himself, '~without
spot, or ~rinkle, or' any such thing.", And shall we do violence to the
s~b~ect':bi:'iyenturing,to'S)lPPO~~, thl1't ,this precid~s bl\lo? ",,~nd ~potless,
rlgnte\lusness, "were the "double" 'sppken, of m.the' 2nd verse of the 40th:
chap~e'rof Isaiah? ' "Spea~ye comfortably to Jerusalem, and cry unto
her tha:t hrr,,:~rfare.is ,/lCCclW;pFsh~d" tfa:~ ,~,~r i,:!iq\ll~y is. pardoned ; ,for '
she ha,th'reCllIved of the LORD'S hand,DoUBL,Eior aJl,,>hersms."
,', ~here' is, ,ho;wevir,; (;m~. 'wo,r~ ,.,p~ssage 't\P'on', this~', sou~7re:Yi,ving sU:bjedt',
i
and with' t11is w,e must close', our 'q:uota,tions. It~jsin" the 2Cor.,v('l9,
'LGOd was in Christrec'oncilin'g ,the, w1>ila: "un~o;Hiin~elf,' not irnpttting
theIr trespasses unto tlf~~... ,~ 1\:n4' ~hy:? ';I:~~cau'seB,e had ,imputed them
upto;" lai4: them uPO~'1 qr" placedi,themto't~eia,ccount of,,:t4~ ¥ord
Jesus:'Christ"accordilig :t() that,bless,ed ",testimony, in the ,,"S3rd Isaiap.; ,
",:~imly ~he:'lia~h ,borb'e':?ur' gri~fs' an~:~b:~~ti~d,r;?l;tr,,'sorr~ws> '~et ~e' did
eSteem hlm'strlCke~, s~*~n,of qo'rI, ll;~d,~m"c~~ll!, ~u.t'he was wounded
for o,u~'transgrti~st(jns, ,?e:'~~s b.tli~~'d 'fot; ~o~r' injC{tiit~e's: the chastis~ment
of our ,pea,ce'wasupon him ;~nd with his s~ripes we are healed.,""" >
Arid no\Y;l:ielQved re~der, in conclusion; suff~rlj.s ~ffection~telYI,'tQ .int
quire, Do ypu kno,w aJ;lyf~,ing 'pers/malTy \lndr'~x;peri'mental~y0f.iinputed ,
righteousness?' ,H~tIl':tp~ ~9,!d 'the ,S,pirit, ~iven':ro~.~, 'sig?(of s,elf, i~all
your ,naturE;'s weakm,ss a.~d. waywardness, ,t;1eceItfuln~ss and depravity'?
Do you know what it .is ~obe di'sgu,sted;with self, arid'to cry out day by
day under an incl:ea~in,g.,di~c9verY ·of'the filthiness,df t,he flesh,;' \Unclean,
unclean,?,i",. ,:Arid with,tha:,tdiscove~;Y;\'.,h~~, t~e':L,otathe Spirit}:ndulged
, you in' ati y 'measure With, a preciou's view 'ofa :ilreqious Christ, in tlJ.e efficacy of hispeace-speakirig blood, and the ,qdmple~eness of his, :dg~teolls~
pess ?,;ooyou'{llee in Christ,aIl that you wa~t for 'time alid for, eternity?
" Have you l'eferre'd, to, Chdst, for' payment of each and eyerydeITIand'C
,debts, past, debts:p,r~sent, deb,ts to come? , In a word, cari' you really alid,
,cC

r
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tpU1y ·say ;'witl} the apostle, ~,But what things were gaihto me, those I
coun'te:d;'loss .for :Ghlist. Yea doubtless, abd ~.count all th~ngs but]oss
foi' .tlte eoocellen:cy.of the' knowle'dge of Christ Jesus my Lord, ,for whom
I have ,suffered, the loss',of all thibgs, aind Qoo;cbumt ,them" bu,t dung, that I
may.;win Chti'st. ,.A.-nd be fouhd in him!, not ha¥ing ;m,iite,own righteous~
ness"which is Qf ther la'w, brlt1lthat 'wh>i:lih "is thr0uglli~ the faith. of C\l!ist,
the'tigbteol1&ness ,which iSJ <!Jf; G@d by faith" (F,hj,]'diii. 7~9). If you
can ,say 150\' then we~aYI ,All hail! "BM
'thin~s ,are iYouts,;' whether
Paul, M' Apollos, w 'Gephas, or the world\, o't life, o\."deathr'or things pre·
sent; 'or things t9 colne '; aB ate ,;Yours; 'ane. ye ate Ghuist'sl' 'and 'Christ is
God'·s."
,'
. Beloved,' farewell. Your willirig 'servan't in the'LGrd,
.l

an

THE ·,EDITOR.

Brmmahon\ Ireland, Oct. 16th, 1849,.
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[Tli'N'E-'''Ebenezer New."]
THE

Lord is faithful to 'h~s word,

A~d bade the harvest chhe ;

And be his b'ounteous himd addred
In 'shouts 'of" harvest It'olne,.''
F.t,e l~~t to.l:>l¥sh our un b~ii~f, "J ~ : ' ,
, !And sad forebod,ing !1'loilm ; ' ,
AHd tum~d 'QuI-anxious fear ana [grief
"f To'shdu't:s df'''.har.y'est.ll&me.'''w t' J

'~q, L?r~ '~/lY, ~ork 'in ~~ 9P~pie't~1 "

.J.That, wllen,~lUr,ena shall c0Il,le",'
W ema'y '1hth lOy th,e'suiP.mons IheH,
:Andlshdut'the J, lial'~es't hoilie,'"
')

:.

,~

i

i

,Then, W!l~en ,~~e t;UfIlp'et's awful sOl1;nfl' , I
PrOclalmg the Judgment come,
And:~lu'mb~rin'g's~n;'~ shal} leav'e'the' gr.ritip.d,
Midh 'sh6'U'ts '6f ". h'atVest !iome."·
,
'T:';

r

.]j

~'~

:

In, rob(!s of IigJtt, I!t ,thy J;ight .hand:, I
. To hear the blissful doom,
',.
"''Ve s'hail w,itb them 'trhirnp'han t stand,
'And Isholit fl're 'i, 'h1ti'ves't home ;1"",
J~

!

I

i~

T'

-,'!'

.And:with ;th'em int0lglory, rise;
In that brig,ht world to come i
Al}d ~oin the a~sembly of' the ,saints
In shouts of "'harvest home."
A'N OLD FRl'END.
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" I 'am black, "but comely, 0 ye daughters of Jerusalem, (J.S the tents of
Kedar, as' the curtains of SolQrnon. Look" not. upon 'fIJ,e bepquse I am
black" because the sun hath looked upon me. My mother's cbildren were
angry with me; they ma'de'me the keepe1; of the vineyards; but mine
own vineyard have I not kept."-Song of S91pmon, i. 5, 6.
,

~,·I

>-

Scriptljre i~ gi:ven by inspiration of G-o~, and is proptilbl,e," !$lc.
But when is i~ profitabl~? Only ,when it is rpixed wit;h faitq in, thel1') tj1at
hear it. "Tne letter killeth, but tli,e $pirit giveth life." The child of
God doubtless shPl1ld medita~e on the, Holy ScriptJlres as th~ .wqrd of
God; but not for amusement, or mer~ly to establish a certain set qf d,octrines, bllt,that therein ~nder the teaching ,of t4e eternal Spirit, lle may,
have commliluion with the Fatner apd tHe Son. As we are privileged thus.
to do, so shall we be ~nabled to take up the words ,of tge Psalmist, " My
heart is inditing of a good matter; I 'speak of the things which I have
made touching the kiIlg; my tongue is the pen of a ready writer." There
is no portion of God's word in which the glories of Christ as King and
Husband of his Church, are more fully set f.orth. It is when cOl).sidering
him in this double relationship, Le., both a,~ fIusbapd a.pd King, that we
are enabled fully to realize hqw love and power are knitt~d together, in
order to ",nourish and cherish the Church." ," Thy Maker is thy Husband, Jehovah of Hosts is his name; and thy RedeeII!er; the' Holy One
of Israel, the GO,d of the whole ea,rth shall he be caIJed" (Isa. )iv. 5).
The Chur,ch was not made for the world, but the w,orld for the Church;
and so also all the things of t,he wode} werlt expre,ssly ord::tined and ordered, in order that they might minister to the ChJlrch in setting forth
the union of Christ and his Church. It rp,ust ~e ~emembered, that those
whom we mean by the Church, are that chOSen remnant of the race of
Adam given unto C~rist from ~he foundation of the world, to be manifested in due time as hill beloved ones, with whom his pelights ever were.
Therefore we should know of no Christ separate lrom his CqUtqh.; and of
110 Church ,separate fmm Christ.
It will follow neces~arily from what"we
have said, that when our ble,ssed Lord hiJllself, or aqy of the inspired
writers, bring forward worl~ly -similitudes or comparisons, that tQey ,are
not to be considered as accommodating these things to ,Scripture ~ruthll,
but rather that ,they emplqy them .in the very use for whi,ch they Wre~e
created and appointed. It is very evident from comparing Eph. v. with
Gen. ii" that this was the case w~th t1;1e marriage uniop, than which there
is not one relationship of life which more fully sets forth the love aml
communion that exists between ,.christ and,the believer. ,," Unto tl,le pure
all things are pure, but unto them that are'defiled and unbelieving is nothing pure; but even th~ir mind and con~cience i~ defiled" (Tit. i. !l5).
Frolp this it appears that the want of purity is not' in the things themselves; but i,n the polluted heart of ma~, who takes occasion eve!). by that
which is good, to manifest his own wicked thoughts. The shame is not
in speaking of those thing~ which. the Lor~ has co.nsecrated ,to ~o ,holy a
purpose; but the shame:is in our own, hearts, in ~hich all the e:\'il is con~
., ALL

~,

'

,
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tained.,, The su~ do~s ~ot create the s~ench from that which isputvid !ludo
corruI1t, although its bright shining may draw it out, and make i~ more
m~nifest, Those th~refore t1J.at call out against any portions ,of t~e Scrip~ures, as 'contaip.ing that which is improper to be read, should r,emember
that the fault is rather in themselves; and if their hearts have been turned
unto the Lord, ,they will readily acknowledge it. "After I was instructed
I smote upon ~y thigh; I was ashamed, yea, even confounded, because
I did bear the reproach of my youth" (Jer. xxxi.'J.9). ,",Be ashamed
anc~ confounded for your own ways, 0 house of Israel" (~zek. xxxvi. 32).
,It is e,vident that the Song of Solomon is written in the form ora dialogue, the spe!,-kers being chiefly Christ and an individual member of the
Church; t? ~hom Christ is espe~ially manifesting his favour••", ·The whole
Church is also frequently introduced a,s the virgins or the daughter~ of Jerusalem. ltis,clear also frqm chap. iii. 10, that the daughters of Jerusalem represent the whole ehurch manifested as such; because the chariot paved with
lOve ~s rh.ere ~aid to be made for them to ride iri, and these are the virgins
s'ealed with the Holy Spirit of God, ,and as th'us born of God, and have
overcome the world (Rev. xiv). .This Song opens then with one of the
daughters of Zion, 'who has 'tasted and experienced of' the· love of Christ",
desiring, fresh ma~ifestat,ions of that love, seeing that it affords to her mor~
pleasure and gl,adness of' heart, than all the desirable things of the world.,
" Let him kiss me with the kisses of his mo~th, for thy love is better than
wine." Weifind, the loved one then praying, unto her 'beloved to be drawn
unto him, in accprdance with his ow~ precept to her, as in Psa~m xlv. 10,
i'll,,' ',~ Hearken, '0 daughter, aDd consider, and inc'liI\e' thine ear j forget'
also thine own people, 'and thy father's house; so shall the king greatly
desir~ thy beauty,: ,for he is thy Lord, ',and'wors.hip thou him:.'" All the
daughters of Jerusalem then take up the response, "We will run after
thee/' for so the believer fiI).ds it in his experience~ " When: thou shalt
enlarge'my heart, I will run in the way of thy commandments." The
daught~r then further ~eclares how the king ,hath listened to her~~' The,
,
.
king hath brought'me into his chambers:"
AgaiI!' the whole of the' d!'\t!ghters whq have been similarly;, privileged~
respond, "We will be gl!ld and rejoice in thee, we will remember thy love
more th~~, ~i~e} ,~he upright 10V:~,thee:" ~n t~,e next words Christ then,
addresses. hIS brIde thus brought' mto blS' chamber, and exhorts her not to
be ashamed of him, because in the eyes of the world ,he has no beauty;
but rather exhorts her not to judge according to outward 'appearance, but
to form a righteous judgment. .' True, indeed, these words are correct~y
descripti'Ve'of the bride, wHo" whilst black and 'defil'ed in herself, is yet
c,omely and beautiful by reason of the'i,'comeliness' that is' put upon her:
and in, this sense 'doubtless'the words have Qftim been blessed tdlt,he
children of God. Still it is important to 'consider" them with their context,
th~t we rn~y know, what the'mind' of the' Spirit is in) their being recorded.
The reason ofihe blackness is to be borne in mind; for it,is "because
t~e ~un ~,a~h look~d, upon' me.'.'; This' looking ·of the ~un-isevidently not
for lIght and warmth, but for smiting, as in Ps. cxxi. 6; or as represented
in the parabl,e of-the ,sower, by the sun scorching up,the seed on the stony
groul)d; is represented the tribulation and persecution that arises for the\
Word's sa.ke. Christ standing as the divine subs.titute of His pepple, was
smitten with 'die sword of vengeance and wrath diIe to their sins, which
he himself bore. On this accoUllt he exposed himself in hill con:test with
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the devil, to be the 's,corn and' detision of men. "His, visage was more
marred than any man's, and his countenance than the sons of meh " (Isa.
lii. 14). "He had no form nor comeliness; iapd when we shall see him,
there is no beau~y tha,t we should desire hi~ : he is despised ~nd rejectel1
of men j a m~n Of sorrows "and acquai'rited with grief,' and we 'hid as it
were our face~ 'from him j he 'was despised, and w~' esteemed him not"
(Isa. liii. 2, 3). So blackened' 'was he in the sight of men, tha~ they, even
called him Beelzebub ;., and Jesus when referring' to' this, taught his, disci..
pIes ~hat they also must e'xp~pt the sarrie treatment from 'th'e ''fo'tld;'~nd
therefore it would be no 'marvel ~f the world hated them. :His mother's
children were angry with him, for" he came unto his own,"andhis lown
rec~ived him not ;'~ but constantly reviled 'him, and cast all manner of
reproachell in his t~eth. They made hjm keeper 'of ithe vlne.yatds jfor
they constantly pressed upon and thronged him, either to profit by his
, miracles, or to puzzle him with hard questions. But as he dbserves,
." Mine owu. vineyard have I not kept," He utterly disregara~d himself
for the 19ve,~hat he bore ~(') his Church (see Jo'hn xii~. 1). '''Who ~s bHn,d
hut my seryant, or deaf as 'my messenger that I sent? Who ,is blind as
he that'is perfect, and blind as the Lord's servant? Seeing m'any things',
, 'but thou observest not; opening the ears, but heareth not " (Isa. xlii.
19,20).,
' . I'
'I.
,i.
......
'i
Ag~in: the tents of Kedar, which are used as a. comparison' to' set forth
the kind of blackness referred to, partake more of the dingy, dull blackness
than the'swarthy Ethiopian blackness; they were made of goat's hair, and
f~om constant exposure to the scorching rays of tM sun on the sandy
soil ,of 'A,rabia, assume that dingy bIackJ;Jess,' which though anything'
but attractive to the outward eye, nevertHeless within, were generally
adorned with much that was valuable. Th~ traveller unacquainted with
this, might turn away with contempt and disgust from .such aJlparently
mean ;md poor"dwellings., So, li:kewise those wh,9 have not'the'eye oUaith;
which is" the evidence of things not seen,': often turn: away witH disgust and
loathing from the Lord's Christ, and seek to substitute in his ''place 'a
Chri,st of their own, more suitable and congenial to the eye of sight and
nat1,1:ral reason. "He ~hat is ashamed of me or of my words, in. thi's ~vil
and ,adulter,ous generation,' of him shall the S'011 of-man be asharried/wpen
he shall come inbis gloty, and in his Father's, and of the holy' ,angels ,"
(Luke ~x. 25).
' ' " , , ' " t (,I, '
Thery,could 'h3rrdly be cc;mceived a greater contras~ than,tl~etents of
Kedat artd'lthe curtains of' Solomon, ror the tatter were made'of the m0st
costly rnateriais, and preserved' by their 'defence and coveringsfroni the
inclemencies and changes of the weather. But all earthly be~titY'arid
splendour falls'infmitely shor't in describing 4iin, who is' altog~ther lov,ely
\lnd the chiefesi' 'am'orig: ten ~ thousand. ,,' I£ privil~g~dl to' be fqllowers of
Christ, we are taught 'by these words "what to expect, for as the world knew
him not (i. e. to love, him), neither will tlle 'world love and ,approve qf
of those who are Christians in deed and 'in truth. ' We 'must 'thert' count
the' c6s~,jif partakers of;/the' faith of,q,od's elect, we 'shall be'l'~a:dy, lik1r
Moses, i' To esteem the' reproach df Christ' greater riches than' all 'the
treasures of Egypt, choosing rather to suffer affiiction with the people of
.'
God, than to enjoy the pleasures 'of sin for a s'eason,"
,
,
" ""
J. W. GOWRING.
,Stockwell.
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VISITS TO, THE BRETHREN.

,,( Cpnti1iued from page 477.)
meet witf/~ome deeply intHesting

4-T' Plym\luth, we w~re ,priyileged[ to

I'

J

cas!'ls among Dr. JIawker's, people. , His ~ame j~, <\lld mllst remain\ dear
to many aheirt. One cas,e in co~nexion with an aged disciple :was
sweetly establishing. The Do~tor had been seriously ill, s'o much ~o that
ris lif!J was ,qespaired Qf by ,ro\i1t'.', His ~edical att'end~nt gave but little,
If ~py, hope of his recovery. Bu~" prayer :I'yas maqe without ceasing of
~he Cb,urch unto God for him." [J3lessed times those! ~ highJy-privileged
~ipj~ter ~~u,Efed ! ,a'mInister with a praying people!J Olle of these beloved
wrestlers, in particular,' Was permitted and privileged to ~njoy both the
grac~ and the power of prayer:. She ,received the witness of God in her
heart, that her pr;tyer was heard. A precious portion was given her of
the Lorq, the effect of which was, the inward assurance that the Doctor would
be restored, notwi~hstanding many ,and dark appearances to the contrarY.
pp Iper way; to a special prayer~meeti,ng held on the Doctor's behalf, she
rp.et ~,friend" who· said there was no hope-that, in all probability, t)16
Doctor had even then departed. This was a severe trial of faith. She
argluid within herself as she walked, ",What then becomes of the pr:omise?
Whence my confidence?" Arriving, at the prayer-meetillg, the first
announcement upon the 0I1ening of the solemn service, was, " The friends
pres~.n,t ~iJl be' delighted apc1 grflteful to hllar, that the crisi~ has passed,
qnq ,th,at olir dear Doctor is poqsi<;leraply pet~er." He recovered, and
live!! apd labouredma,ny years afterw,l}rds. Would to God that thel:e was
a little IllOte of tpis good old-fa~hiolle<l religion in the day in which we
l~v~i , M:e,1). may call it fanaticism, ~nthttsiasm, or by wh,~t other ism they
please;, h)lt 'we ~ay that these holy wrestling,s enkindled in the souls of
G:\ld's pear people, are pless~d signs and tok~ns that tl,1e spirit and power
Qf thl;l fIol)! One is a~ong them" ~n$l th~t blessi~gs an~ 1Jlessedness lm!-lst
'be,the sUrll !}nd certam consequence. ,Show ,11s ,a,praymg pEfople, and we
wj,II show you a prosp!'lrous 'people" a,~ f\lr,as their spiri~ual interests are
~~nc~rn,ed.,
,
' ,
.
I'"
I
, Among our ramble~_ abput Plyrnoutl} qnd it,s,1).eighbou,rhood, we met
with anot,qer case that may, 1).ot be uninteresting t,o our readers. A dear
old saint whom we had often seen during our previous visit (twenty y.ears
before), had since .then departed to his rest. , The very same cotPposure
which had, marked the ,closing ye,ars, of his pilgrimlJ.ge; still possessed hilIl
evell in: the v;alley of the shadow of de~th. The,re was not so mucl;1, as ~
ripple upon .th:e w!lters pf the Jordan. ,An was its calm and serene as l\
sum,mer's evening. I Night, after night he ,would say to the by,standers;
"Now, retire t9rest; don't be alarmed; I'm not going to-night. 1:']1
tell, y;o-q. ,beforehand. "At l~ngth, after n~any days and nights passed In
this perfectly calm way., he called his son to his ~ide, and with an air o(
the. 'utmos,t fear,lessness and ~ranquiIli,ty, said, .. Call ~9 ,and so up-stairs
(~npdi~ t~ ~is daughter-in-Jaw), for I ~m going n.ow.,", She 'came, and
in Je~s than ~ quarter-of-an-hour, ,without a struggle or a sigh he had
ent.ered hi~ et<1rnal home.
" Go, child of ,darkness, see a Christian die,;
,. No horror palls his lip, or rolls his eye;
No dreadful doubts or dreamy terrors start
The hope religion pillows on his heart.

(,

VISI.TS TO THJ:;

BRETHREN.

When with a dying ha:nd I,e'w,aves adieu
;.. ,<,
To 'all who love so well and weep so tme;
Meelt' as an infEtJit to his mother's breast,
'fu,tns fondly longing for its wonted rest;.'
He pants for where congenial spirits stray,
'}1urns to his God, and sighs his soul a,~ay.H
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One more incident, and 'we ij1f pr(')ceea\,,~tli.our"~ Visits;" Pa:s~il.1g
Stoke church (the scene of the liite Rev.)ltihn' Hawker's labours) our
companion remarked, such was the 'imin~e 'ri10rta:lity during his occupancy o'f, the curacy-a period 'of 'thil'ty y~ahi~th;at he interred no 'less a
number tuan forty thousand bodies!'
" 'Like crowded forest trees 'we stand,
Whilst some are mark'd to fall;
The axe, must strike at God's command,
And soon must ,smite us all."

Our friend narrated one very speciill instance of :Divine sovereignty.
Mr. Hawker had been called to visita dying soldier. His visits, however,
seemed to be to no purpose. The man continued in the same callous,
indifferent state in wh1ch he found him, and at length died. ,Some months,
or (if our 'memory does not mislead us) even, years after, Mr. Hawker,
was called to visit a dying ma;n attached to the same regiment, which, .if
we mistake not; had meanwhile been l'einoiVed, ,and had now returned:
This man, It seems, had 'been an 'attendant upon the former sick man,
The ~,oM had had no effect upon the onl:1, but it had been sealed,Romll;
with Divine power upon the other's heart. He gave ,a clear and decided
testimony to this 'blessed fact, and died under .the sweet'saving'po,wer and
prec~~\ISileSS of it. "Jnthe, morning sow thy seed, .and, oin lthe ,evening
withhold not thine hand; for thou knowest not 'whether shall prosper,
either this or that, or whether tliey_,both shall be alike good j' (Eccl. xi. 6).,
" It 'is good 'that a 'man should hoth hope and quietly wait ,for the ,sal.
vation of the Lord" (Lam. iii: 26).
Thursday, May I5.-Passed a 'pleasant an'd profitable hour with our
friep.d and brother BABB. bspecte·d. ibis beau:ti'ful chapel ll,Rd library.
We trust his recent llind arduous lilbours in the ,traNslation ,of Dr. G'oddwin'sw.o~ks may meet with that ~esp~~se of 'which it is so worthy, Ilind
that those invaluable volumes mar 'Speedily be transfe~r,ed from his shelves
to those of many a library. It may be well here to mention,' that his
publishing the works. of this ,great divine, in sepa-vate sections, is a great
boon to 'the reading p'ublic, and w,e ;trust win, as. sucb, be appreciated.
Parted with many dear aged friends this day, in the belief that bur ,next
meeting would be beyond Jordan; and retired t@reiit with much a:nxiety
about,ajourne.y 01f250,miles, previous,to pr:eaching. Bl;1t how good is our God,
and how otten are the darkness and the doubt 1?il~ the immediate precursors
of some pre~iqus benefit•.FelLasleep in the LOl'd\s 'hands l and was ,aroused
soon after ,day-break by his own lovely self giving,' at the ,mom,ent of
wakin,g, Eph. i. 3, 4, for a po~tion. We had but recently '.sp'oken from
the same,words! it was ,true,; but~hey ,came this morning as fFesh: and 'ItS
precious·:;.....;Yea, fresher and more precious, and 'more 'powerful......than 'ever~
We knew we should be taken in.. safety, and we knew we should meet
the people, and we knew that we should llave a subjec't to speak from.
Ob, how sweet and how.timely are the I~ord·swords. So much more
precious when he, 'as it were, draws lligh, and brings them llimself, than

"
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when we go ,and seem to fetch thein ourselves, coming away with a mea~
sure of doubt and distru~t as to' whether this or that is the Lord's message
for this or that particular place or people. When the Lord speaks it is
to,the purpose, and according to his own ,covenant testimony, " his sheep
,know.his voice, and they follow him i' arid a strapg~r will they not follow,
fOf they know"Il~t the voice of strangers." The,voice of the Lord 1nl the
soul adjusts ey~rything in a, moment i all that was d,isprder and confusion
becomes" in the twinkling of an:.eye, as orderly, and'pleasant, and agree-,
able as possible. The doleful "All' these 'things are against me," is in a
moment changed into the grateful" ({erne, aU ye that fear God, and ,r
will tell you what he hath done for my soul." This is religion not in
name only, but in demonstration of the Spirit, and power, and much
assurance. According to promise-for where the Lord seals home a word
upon the heart, with dew, and unction, and power, it becomes a promise,
though it may have no direct bearing upon the matter in hand-tb'e Lord
gave' us journeying mercies, and' permitte.d ,us, to occupy our brotper
Gowring's place at Kennington that evening ,and the Sunday following,
with the before.l~entioned words fora text. ' , "
"
"
B~1,6ved', b~fore we close this paper, 'let \lS c~ll" y~ur l;ttte,ntion fO,1: ~
moment to this preciQus subject. In it we have"first, Covenant Relation.
ship:" Blessed b~ tbe God and Father of our Lord Jes'us Christ.)' How
blesse~ is this clajm-our Lord Jesus Christ.
Our own all-precious
Christ, and this by' the gift of a covenant God. And as he is ourS, so is
the Father ours in and by him, accotdi~g to his 'own most gracious testi.
mony," r ascend unto my Father and to you~ Father, to my God and
your God." And as he is ours now in ti'me, arid amid all the miseries of
the flesh and of the world, so he .must remain ours in eternity, when time
and time things shall have passed away as a tale that is told. It is a
union-a covenant union-that neither sin nor, Satan, death, hell, or the,
gr,uve, can ever dissolve ;I,;,
,

,
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Once i,n Christ, ill Christ :fpr e,ver.~' '

We have, secondly, Coven~ntRiches. :~ Wh~hath bI'essed us with all
spiritual blessings ~n heavenly places in Christ." It is done; and it can
never be undone. He hath blessed us. It is the free, the voluntary'act
of an all-wise God, ll:nd it can never be revoked. And these blessings,
whether they be electing love, predestinating mercy, and coven;,mt grace
before time, or their fruits-life, and,light, and liberty-love, and joy, and
peace,'in time, they are all durable ricHes given t? us, and secured to 'us.
J'
"
.. in Ch'rist."
Thirdly, we h'ave Covenant Rescue. '~,Accordirig as he hath chosen'us
(or rescued from all the dangers or destruction' of the fall) in him, be(ore
the fOl1ndation of,the ',world:.'" ",,"
,11."
'I
.•~:
'0;>' )~': " J ',' "
And lastly, we have ,.co.~en~'rit :Ri9Meous,ness"~:That,we~lsh:oq!d b~ ~oly
and without, blaIIje before ~lIn 10 10ve.':1 That,we"shdfild:,:be, put.IOtO
Ghtist, and stand free in:' him, in an hls'loveliness andl pttrity. That we
, should oebound up in' the bundle of life with the Lord' Qur God i and
heiDa' loved in Christ, and saved in Christ, and e~er1astingly one ,with
Chri~t, should perpetually stand t' befo'l"e him """':be unceasingly in. 'tlie,
view, stand in Christ before the face of God our Father, and that without
,
' ,
fault'or blame, unchaIigeabiy "in love.'''
And how consolatol'~ is the thought that, notwithstanding all our
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change,s,,}1,u,r fluctU31tirig framesand,j (eelings,:ohr !lins, '. weak~l~ses,: ';~nd
in~rmi~i~s, ,~til1 tp~'J'nn him'" st~nds 'good:; and .our "spiritual blessIngs
in heaV:ehly pla:~\ls,{undergo no. change ; and tossed to and fro:i n a~dby',
the fl~~h as we,m'ay be,,~till "in him" we .~bide~' holy', and without
blame," perpetually standing" before him ", iilthe person and righteo~s
nessof Chri~t,'and beheld, unceasingly and uncqangeably " in loye.':'
;, If such £he ,view's ~hi'Gh, graee Jillfolds,
."
Wel).kas it is below;
What rapt]lres piust the Church ",bove,
In ,Jesu's 'presellce 'kn,ow.
" If
,the sweetneiss .of the' streams,'
.,,'Wliat·m1!-st tliat'fountain be;
.',
,Where saints. and angelS d.taw, their bliss,
.I,; Immediat~!ifroin thee?".
. "''':
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D'dlj<J~hEss before our present Number rea~hes our ·readers, 'rirost of.them
wili~fMve been :m~de acquaintetl with, the dismissal: pr t~e, EARiL':OFRoDEN
frpIh"the magi~tfaey. H~, has dulfillea the' onerous duties of,his',:rnost
imp0~*ant office,1'in th~ most 1.19n9urable"and efficient manner, ouring-,a'
perio:d of nearly' 'forty years. ,I~ spite of lhf.l hnminent peril in whicni'as
a I prijprietor, a ~tot~stant,a~d ,a magistrat~" h~ has been placed; heIra~
cont~!ij\le'~ to resid~: llP?tl. hi~ "estilte,i~' Irrland, a ~~mp~~ati\'dy sol~taty
and,~'on9urable exceptIOn to the many who are'drawlpg'1argely ,from the
soil;':.!~ithout affording.: the occupants of that soil a corresponding benefit.
'No~;.jn looking "at.-the ;case of , LORD' RODEN; we have'tliredhings
• "I;,"
"
""
""I
" ,
brlefly
to, conSl' d
"~r",.,!r.,},, ,I"
I' "
, 1. ',,;Who LORD ROIJEN -is ?
" ,',
"
2. ',What he has qone:?l'
,
3~ r'Wlfatis the cOllsequence?,
,
.
Ih l"speilkirig of who Lofd RorJ,en is; we" are'preparM tosay,"that,,'
though"'hebas long taken an active part in public affairs, hoth in and O)lt
of parliarrtent; he is no ,mere 'poUtidal;,Protestant. , We have' ,but corn.
paratively little sympathy with nominal Prot~stanri8m.,But'whilst Lord
Roden h~s:all),t,he sound 'principle andrloyaltyand fearlessness of a
Protestant,"he: lill~. ~ll'the me~kness and teachableness of a rea)ly 'godly
man. Welpveno disposition, to flattel"7we despise it as' mean and
contemptible:; but, tpesereally are cjrcumstances' in which: it is 'necessary
that an !1nusUaH;cah;dout should b,e'e:xercised. The Countess ,of Hunt~
ingdomusedtos~y,'qf'~hatinfinitevalue tp her was"one:letter'irt the
Bible;, 'that whilstd,t"declared '~riotmany mighty, pot man'y nople;,;ate
called, it~didnot say not ~ny;," eorisequently:the very novehy'ofa.g~eat
man being found among the true "worshippers who worship God in the,
Spirit, and ~a:ve.no confidence in the flesh, creates' even in the' minds of
God's own' children a"n undue' su~picion j' and the result is,' such, ulefl
sta.nd compilrativelYALoNE;, they have but' little-'yea,but: v~ry"little'
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of -the sy.lIlpathy and the holy ~rest)ing andiII)portunity at the ,throne of
their brethren' in the sa\Ile mystical body. Such, we have reason to
know, is the case with LOED RODEN. We met hilll once, and but once,
,and this several years ago. There was ,that liveUness of intere~t in the
.trings of GO,d, ,tpat enter.ing into them feelingly i\nl'l experimentally, that
we ha~ n<;> conq,eption, till newly the c~ose of the conversatipn, that it
was LORD RODEN with whom we had been, conversing j and yet all this
teachableness and tractableness was but the immediate forerunner of his
making a bold and undaunted speech in the House of Lords. Lord
Roden has "a Church in his house." 'We understand that he calls
together his friends and his neighbours, and addresses .some four hundred
souls lipon the things which he has tasted, and handled, and felt of the
good word of life. Or if he be in London, he invariably attends the
ministry of the GOSPEL. Lately, we heard of his travelling from London
to Ventnor, in the Isle of ~ight, in order to make sure of enjoying the
ministry of the word in its purity and fulness on the Sunday. Thus
Lord Roden's taste is plainlY discoverable.
But, secondly, ,What has he done? It would appear that some three
or four Il?onths ago, several Orange Lodges <;>f the .north were, according to
their usual custom, about to walk in procession; that some' few days
prevIously they waited upon. Lord Roden, to ask permission to pay him
a visit of congratulation. He expressed himself grateful for such a mark
of affectiona;te interest, but at the same time wished to (lecline their visit.
Th!\y relllc;wsttated; th'e deputation declared the lodges would Jnot be
satisfied wi,th 811Cb ,an l;tnswer. Whereupon L.ord Roden asked t",o days
to consider, at the end of which he acceded to ,their proposals. ,Th,ey
came; they march,ed in procellsion past his hall door, thence into large
large fi~ld, where he had prqvided for them, with nothing more than true
Irish hospitality, some moderate refreshment. He harangued them; he
,spoke of the value of the word of Goll-the graciouliI preservation which,
alii a frotesta.nt community, they had 'recently, ex¥e~i,enced-,-the necessit¥
of forbearance towa.rq,s thei;r B,<:>Inan Catholic 'fellow-Jmbjects-/tnd, the
duty of loyalty to the Queen; at the same time urging them, in the
strongest possible terms, to retire peacefully to their homes., They set
out on their return j they took their accustomed route; and on their way
(mark this) they we7'e assailed;, shots were fired,on them j and, in self..
defence, they retaliated. With the pro,{'lriety of such. p.ocess'ions we'have
naught her\'l to'd,o. That is not our, present'obj:ect. We'havIl'lnerely to
cons,ider the 'part Lord Roden ,took in the p.l'PCleedings,' and whether 'or
, not he wa~ justified ir, the course he ,adopted, The painful :result of thii>
at~ac~ was, loss on both sides j and the consequence was a government
investigation. How that investigation w'asconducterl-wheth,er 'partially
0\' ,not-results win show. " That it was,,in a high)degree p.artial, thetie-is
not the ,sha:dpw.,o·f i:l- d@ubt. When, a priest was' allowed tp suppress his
evidence, because he w(Js a prriest, and'in1matters whi'ch had naught to do
with the confessional" we 'say ther,elis' ,{'llain ,and positive proof of the Same
partiality of ,proceeding as was lately but 'too obvious in the neighbour..
hood of Achill, where the most peremptory orders. were given tpat no
. '
"reporter should be present to publish ,the ,evideu<le.l
.' ,Lastly, What is theconsefj1.fence.? }'receedingsj'it appears, wer.e. ta).l!en,
,or about to pe ta~en, against &,undry of the Or,ange party. Day after day
WI:\S a majority of' P~pish ,mflgi~tratelJ 10l?ked for. An~l at length, 'because

a
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Lord Roden sat ,upon th11:t bench\ and because he refused to take depositions against me'n ,'whom he considf;ihid acted but upon the group.cls of'setj~
dejeflce, and. By no ,me,arts !is aggressors, in ,Ian aifta:y which every rightthinking man must most deeply lament, he in the most perefIlptory, most
ungrateful, most anti-Protestant way, has been dismissed from a post th~
duties of which he had fulfilled, honourably and unostentatiously, for vel'y
nearly forty years. And why all this? Why, for the sake Of that" expediency " of which we 'were lately speaking in thi,s Magazine. Pure
Protest'a'nt'principle is' al-inostdaily diminishing. The Gover,nul'el1t is
succumbing to Popery in every possible W!\y. She is sacrificing'the v~r.y
interests, and discarding the very men, which have served to miite us' as a
nation. He who in'the exigencies of las~ year, was glad enough to avail
himself of the counsel ofa personage who boasted of the fact, that there
were in the North of, lTeland no less a number th:m nft)nthousand men
who were ready lat' a~y moment to prove their loya:lty ,to th~ir !Quee!!-ab>d,
their 'country, 'has"this year proved' himself so utterly 'vo'id"of gratitude,
~nd so dep-cien't 'oft'luit true Protestantism whicli 'isJhl'\ bils,is of his~th,rpnei
as to discard from all rule and all authority one of Iielana's most useI'u
members, and one of her brightest gems~ And he has d0I1:e this at a'mo_
ment when the, land agll'in assumes the appearance of a mine, which by
means of 'secret societies threaten we know not at what un-suspected hour
to be sprung; a:nd if so, 'how 'sad and how disastrous the consequences;
time 'only can telL Again has the cold-blooded assassih c'o'mmenced' hi's
vile employ,;: an~ ~ah}:an in~ocent victim has fa!len even in the bFpad
glare of day. WIthm the last few hours one of thIS hapless number hll:s
been shot, and that within a few miles of where this is written..
'
Leaving, then, other,and higher motives out of the question, how'Un-,
seemly is that policy whic,h, in the prospect of another and a dark winter;
should sacrifice such ofJrehl'lld's long and well-tested benefactors!
Finally, for Lord Roden we say, may God comfort his heart; '6heer his
declining years, and give him personally and preciously to realize, that "it
is better to trust in the Lord than to 'put confidence in man; yea,' it is
better to trust in the Lord than to put ,confidence ,even in princes." 'He
has a higher and anobler end in view; and may all these trill'ls and vexations by the way tend 'but to enhance and to endear that, bJissfulfprospect
when the oppressor's power shall have been finally and for eyer controlled;
and when the chances ana changes of this poor fleeting world shall
have given place to that better, .bright~r, and more blessed state, where
" the inhabitant never says, I am sick, and where the people who dwell
therein are forgiven their iniquity,"
,',' I,:,

. Bonmahon, Ireland, 'Oct. 20, 1849.

THE EDITOR•
I.

.'

[Since the above was written, 'the subjoined has fallen into 'our hands. It 1s copied from
the John Bull. As yre are increasingly of opinion-and we have good ground fpr say~
ing so-that the blow has been aimed, not at Lord ;Roden merely, but at PROTESTANTISM generally, we feel ourselves fully justified in setting before our readers the
following plain state of the qnestion.-En. ]

~

"So much for the gbne'ral qlie~tion viewed' in connectiph ~i,ih the existing
circumstances of Ireland. .And now for the ~arl ~f. Roden, and the part which
he has acted. The proceSSIOn was none of hIS devIsmg j for private reasons he
could hardly pe prevailed upon to admit it to his domain. But he was apprised
of it beforehand. True j but so were the governmerit; and the govern~ent had
what Lord Roden had not, positive information of the intended attended attack
upon it by the ruffians of the ribbon-lodges. 'If then the procession could by
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Itny chancEl be ~egarded aB: illegal, 'or if, being strictly legal, it was inexpedient,
whose business was it to llrevent its taking place? Lord Roden could only
advise the Orangelllen nqt 'tq meet, which he hlld no motive for doing. The
government had it in their power'td make the procession illegal,if it was not so
already, by proclamation. But so far from domg this, the government not only
allowed the, procession to take its course, but actually s~nt bodies of military and
police to escort it; and the whole of the arrangements made proved that the goyernment was perfectly conscious that the danger of a breach of the peace arose not from
, the qispq~itipn of the OraNgemen, w4ich was most peaceable, but from that of the
Ribbonmen, 'who were viplently bent on bloodshed. If, therefore, anyone was
to blame for allowing,the procession to take place, it was not t~e Earl of Roden,
but the Ear1'pf Clarendon and' his Secretary, Sir ThomaS, R~dington.' Arid if,
aft~r the pr~cession had passed over'the disputed territory, the Ribboninen chose
to engage the military and 'police in a murderous affray, in which the Orangemen
.ca.me to the assistance of, the Queen's forces, it is again hard to understand how'
Lord Roden can be blam,ed for that. As for his lordship's subsequent attendance in his place on the bencp at ,Castlewellan-which is the other count of the
indictment against him-tpe,justificatipn of his; lordship's previous cond~ct is' a
perfect,justification of that also. Hew,ho in Tollymore Park had admonished
the Orangemen 'to: take evil rather than provoke it,' and expressed his hope
I that nothing would indtib{them, in' retiring td 'their homes that day, to resent
even any insult they might'receive,' who had concluded his spee'ch with asking
them to', give 'three ,hearty cheers' for her gracious Majesty and her Royal
Consoi'i,'hewho had had'no 'hand in procuring ,the prqcession, ,Qr in guiding.ih
movements, w,as surely in no sense and on no account disqualified from taking
his seat' as us'ual Qn the magistrate's bench. Papist demagogues and, Papist
priests ,may andress' to th'e" people exhortations of peace" meaning war hi their
hearts: but'a nobleman of Lord Roden's character, will riever be charged with
that equivocation, no, not by his bitterest enemies.
"
,
"Then' why' is the' Earl "of Roden dismissed from, the magistracy, and" au'
attempt made to affix a stigma to his name? Simply as an act of base, cowardly
sub,serviency to ,the",Popish faction, to whom the Earl ,of qarendon is notoriously
in abject bondage. The s~meThomas Redingt?ll, w~o w~~ permitted to suppress
the proofs of treason agaIIist the Prelates of hIs anti-BrItish Church, and so to
~cilleJ1 fro~ 'condigp. pupishtpent the eec,le~ia~tical fir~bran,ds of, Irel,and, is no~
suffered to abuse the name;of the Lord Lteutenant, and that of the Queen herself, for inflIcting an act of arbitrary degradation-at least so intended~upon a
nobleman of unblemished character, who~e conduct there is not a sha~ow of legal
'proof to inculpate. And: who ,is the Lord Lieutenant'that dares: to brand 'tIle
loyal Earl of Roden a~ a bad subject, ~nfit ~o bear the Queen's commission? Is
,it npt, thl! .same.Ea~1 of Clare~donw~o comrp.ittl!d the legally treasonaply,offence
of surreptitiously engaging in correspondence on the affairs of Queen Victoria's
kingdom with a foreign Potentate? "
,
, ," This unwarrantable' llfftont p~t 'upon the Earl of Roden by ~.?rd ,Clarendon,
is rendered more striking by'the contrast of the" personill faVour' shown to 'the
Noble Earl by her Majesty in person on the occasion'of her late visit to Ireland.
'It is a fact fit to be l'ecord~d at this juncture, that nqtonly her Majesty sent, for
Lord Roden fronl a distant part of the room when he was in attendance at the
Castle in Phomix Park, at the, reception, but that the Queen detained him in
con'V,ersation'longer thlln ,any othernobl~man'prt1sent, a circumstanpe which was
rema~ked at'the tiine~and on the"following morning his Lordship'received an .
intimfltion that it,w~s her ,Majesty'~ g~acious wi~h that he shonld giv~ her the '
!, meeting'in Belfast.
Lord Roden WIll no doubt, find means to console hllllselffor
the paltry persec~tion of a Clarendon and a Redipgton, by the rem,embrance of
his Sovereign,'s pt1rsopal graciousness towards him, and above all, by the consciousness that he is suffering~if suffering that can be called, which the better part
of the community regard as 'a triumph-for his unflinching adherence to the
principles 'which placed her,Majesty's family on the throne of Great Britain, and
which cons,tituted the !Jest ~afeguardsof 'her Royal authority."
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THE Holy' Spirit gives a record of th,;i'institution 'of this ordinance, by
the pens of-three of- the four evangelists, and also in the epistle of the
apostle·,Paul, who expressly states that -he" received it from the Lord."
And,~lthough the "belov~d" John does'not 'give all the details of'that
memorable meal of remembrance; yet, his testimony fully confirms (if
confirmatiQIl were needed), the ,other records of the events of that most
mo~entous night.
"
The evening on which this ordinance was instituted was that of the
second day before the passover (see Matt. xxvi. 2, and John xiiI. I),
which Was about to ,be abolished, by the accomplishment of that ,blood-,
shedding and sprinkling which it typified. And the ordinance is set forth
in bloodless symbols, in contradistinction to the premanifest foreshadow,
to sho,w tllat there is no bloodshedding on account of sin henceforth for
ever: all''the sins of the whole 'Church being blotted 'out by that one
sacrifice once offered.
There is a slight variation in the wording of the deClaration with which
our LoTa. accompanied the passing round the cup j but as two of the
accounts give one form of expression, and two the other form, it is clear
that the ~neaning of the'two expressions is the ~ame; for the record of
the Holy'Spirit gives no uncertain sound in its testimony to Jesus; and'
doubtless, the variation in the wording contains instruction to those who
have understanding to discern its import. In Matt. xxvi. 28, and Mark
xiv. 24, we tead, ,. This is my blood of the New Testament, which is shed
for many j" while in Luke xxii. 20, and 1 Cor. xi. 25, it is " This cup
is the New Testament in my blood."
'
It will be obser,ved that the purpose of the ordinance is especially to
keep up a continual memorial of the DEATH of. Christ, and of all the wonders ,of grace thereby wrought out j it is to be taken'" in remembranbe
Of me j" and in it we ',' do show forth the Lord's death." Under the old
cove'nant-'-the shadowy testimony of types and ceremonies-the victim
was repeatedly slain to foreshow, by the repetition of the bloodshedding"
that THE" BLOOD OF ATONEMENT was yet to be shed; and there was a
repetition of the sprinkling the people with the ,blood of the victim, to
foreshow that their consciences had, yet to be purged, and to keep up a
memorial of the vengeance due to them, for their transgression in all their
sins.. But the\Lord's supper showsforth the victim slain once for all, and
110W to be fed on; there is no more remembrance made of transgression,
iniquity, and sin, thl( sin-offeriJig has taken it away j therefore, there can
be no more offering for sin, seeing that satisfaction'has'beengiven.
In observing the ordinance of the Lord's supper, we show (forth) that
he has tasted death for us (Heb-. ii. 9) j and, therefore, the justice of God
does ~ot only not require our death,',but requires our deli verance ; Jor
when ",the accuser of the brethren" demands our death at the hands of
almighty justice, an'd pleads the law-the unalterable decree of God":-'
" The soul that slnneth it shall die." Justice replies, "I aiu satisfied;.
ueath has been eXacted for the whole family of which you are the accuser
(Heb. ii. 9). And now because I live, they live also," For this is " the
2 p
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purpose a~d grace whieh was given us in Christ Jesus, before the world
began; but is now made manifest by the appearing of our S'a'viour Jesus
Christ, who hath abolished death, anq,brought Ufe and imIllortality to
'
light through the gospel" (2 Tim. i. 10).
And in commemorating the Lord's death, in the ordinance of the Lord's
supper, we show forth this Inanifelltation of the abplishrrumt of death,' for
the Holy Spidt Plfts on recoi'd, that when by his qeath he triumphe~
bv~r plrincipalities, and powers," He made a show op~em openly.~~ "!i'e,
_ manifested his victory over them. T,he Holy Spirit decla~'es that for thi~
very re~son, " he, took part of" the flesh-alld-blood ,natur.c of the.farni!y
of grace,' that "through his death he might destroy him, t!lat had the,
power of death, that is the devil" (Heb. ii., 14).
,
"
" '
The Qrdinance of the Lord's suppel1 is the very opposite to a saq,rifice ;
fOI1, in tliesacrifice,s thel1e vyas "a remembran~e again mflde of sin,every.
year J' (Heb. x. 3); :wHereas, this ordinance is observed in remembrance
of his death-.-whos e de,ath,hath," blott~d,put the handwriting of ordipanses,
. which was (not is) against us," and ther~f9re there is in it no refnembxancl'l
of.sip. except ,as, blotted' out l . So th11-t, ,q~ in the /l-bolishment of qeath'IWI1
see the pen'alty of· sirpepeaJed: so in the blotting out of that which wa,r;;
agilinst us~ we See condemnation removed.
',.'
'
And .in" showing forth the Lord's death," w,e not only ~eep up and
l>erpetuate this mem9rial of sALVA').'lON, .thereby accomplished; but, also
of " the REDEM'PTIilN of. the transgression~ under' the first coyenant, t,h~t
they which fire called m;l-y receive the promiJ)e of et\lrna~ inheritance ,"
(Reb. ix. 15; Rey.v. 9). 'We do also show forth theblood of the Ne~
Testament, Whereby" we are 'JUSTU',IED freely by, his grape, ~hrough the
redemption that is in Christ,Jesus,", a11q by which b~ood Wl';l ar,e SANCTIFIE,D
(Heb. ii. 11, a1)d ix. 14), and made meet to behmg tq the GLORIFIED
throng" who are 'before the t,hrone of GO,d, ant'! serve him ~ay and night
in his temple," &c. (Rev. vii. 14 to elld).
,
When" we thin~ on,the heresies which, on this sv.b,ject, are'"so rife in ~he
professi,ng,world; it behoves u,s to pres,s attention to the great lea4ing
fe'fttu/:e, in this gracious ?rdinance. It is the sho~ing forth "!', wqrk finishg~
onGe for all, entiteJy wrought out, accomplished; '~6 that all those wh,o;
in the eternal cOl).l).c;:il of peace, ,were "given by,GoD tH.e FATHER to ~h,l)
SON, and for wholl.1 he then became SECURITY and SUBSTITUTE, are safe
,and SrCm'€! in the inher,itan<;e which ,h~ purchased ,for them" tp whi<;h, he,
redeemed them, mid for which he mflde them fit.. FOI' in this ordinance
:we do show fOI:th ,the cO).l~umm3ltion of, \h~ ,":,()r,k of the ~ifEPIAToR"tha~
glorious, myst~ri6us, gracious two-fold PERSON,., " God manjfest in the
:tlesl1." By whic,h work, ~',THll MAN, J.ehovall'~, fe,Ilow "-" Thema.n
Christ Jesus," bec,a,rne entitled to the inheritance, which TJ:IE So~ OF':GOD,
"one with the Father," is exalted to give, r€!pentance an!! f9rgiv~ness of
sins. And wesliow;forth something further., We sho",fortli that he
hath (Jipe.n and l1equeathed unto all :whom the FATHER, gave to him,
etern\l-l Hfe, and an grace needful fo!' their safe G()nduct to' the:llome whic1\
he has prepared for them with him.
''
And this he-the ¥;BDuToR-has done as 1,1 'l'HE M4,N CHRIST JESUS,"
by his last will and testament; which, he being also "THE LORD GOD
ALMIGHTY," is identical with the eternal purpose ~f God. And the Holy
Spirit ha,d ,beforehand given us a summary of tpi's New Testame~lt, that it
mi'ghtbe ,manjfest beyond question, that it is identical :with, th.e. eter.nal
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plirpose ,Of Jeq.oVah; in Jerr~ia4 ~xxi, ~6\ 4~ /lays, ",But this, f?4i'lll be
,the covenant thflt I ,~PJ, t,rlake WHl;J. ,the hQJl~r, J?f, 1~1:'~pl ;:a~~er ~40s~, d,~y,~"
sajth the Lord, ~ will put my llj.rv in t~;l.eir jIJ.;ward Hilrj;s, 'and }\Trite it in
tlJ.eir 4eart~,; aAP-;,wm be their Gp~, ,flPP. ~~ey shaJl h,e 1py,.p,eqple, " AI\~
they Ilhall ~ea.c~ no mqre every ~!'tn\ hii neighbo~r, q.nd every ma,n ):lis
brPt4er"SFl;~,\ri\g, Know the,Lpr.4,1 for, t~~Y.,~h;;t)1 ,all )9?;PW medrom thf!
least I'lf t~eil). unto the greatest of them, salth the Lord: for'l will forgive
the~r iI),~<;J;~i~y, and, I wilt relne~9,.y,r th~,ir,s~p.,n~.,~}~~e/" . 41~~ in sho~~ng:
forth hIS l'J,eath, we do set fort)i the sure fOl,mdatlOn .pn whICh O)lr falt)I
stap~/l, in tJ1at the l)~titto~ ?~ip.g <"de~~, ,9~,e<!~ill ill ~r,alre,r:iJ:Plr' ~P.gI1t
remams now only to De carrIed ou,.t, 'Y~nch IS bemg?one by t~e operatwn
of GpD THE HOLY GHOST, the executor of it ; who according to the gracious
promise of the Testdtor, 'is gathering in the cli6seh soirs and A~:Q.g4P!,lrs
of the Lord God Almighty, "leading them into all truth H (John xvi. 13);
that is, leading them to Jesus, the TRUTII:.
'
,',',
"',
In all,the narrations of the institut,ion of this ordin,a;rice, the words witl,1
which our Lord accompanied the breakipgbf the bread, are thesam«:o,
" This is,Jp] 'body which is prokeri for ypU:.'1 ~rhus; in Ilhowiirg forth
his death, we do set out the on@p.es,s,of"t\le, ChUl:ch" and her communiim
in and with him, her gracious head' j in that the members of the Church
", ,
are ~,ll partakers of his o,ne body, 'hi~gift'fo~, al).d to,h,er., '"
1\ohhetime for nnjsh,ing, the'work: whichi' his Father gave"h~rritQ 'db,
wa~, ,~t hand" by the completion of ,which wprk, !'tll thE; types and shadow~
of the premanifest dispensation w9pJd p~. fulfill'ed, there is a very' singular
sw~etJ,1e~s ,and bea);lty iI)- the illst;ru<;,tion givep.,to uS,intIi<:; r~ct,:that our
Lord did not partake of th~ orfiinanc!=!. This' f~ct is expressly sta'ted
in the testimony by ,St. Lu!Fe; an~ th~ o~her,p:;ts~ag,~~ ,quite accord with
it, although from them i.t wOtjlq. p.pt be g~th,!'lre4 with, so much certainty,
if it were 110t for the expUcit ~tatem~I).t of tqe go,~p~Uy,St. Lulfe. 'I'l~e
fact of our Lord not partal\.ing' of',thi~ FEAS',l',whicIi h,e instituted to take
the place of the b~rnt-qFl'~"Ij;j~G,~pir1i',Va.s oR t~e ,,~y:~ 9(p,~,ing a9,?lished
by,the cbIJ.SummatlOn'p,f thats-l;l.cnfi,ce wh}ch was pr,efigured by It, and
which sacrifice, offered once for all, was henceforward tp. be shown forth
in this ordinance, clearly sets b~f9re u's, that iI:l this ordinance 'we make a:
remembrance of atonement" t;ha:t .i~ of ,r!=!conc;i~i:;l#on thrpugh the ,deatl1 o£
the sacr;ifice{Rom. v. 10), ariq .oPp,eace ;With ,~,p,d thrortgh the blo'0d of
his cross (Eph. ii. 16; Col. i. 19), 'and do not make allY memorial of our
sins. And this is thee;xtr:a'Ord'inary beauty ~'~~l1 i,n ,~dmparing the institution of this feast, with the ins.titu£ion pf the sacrifice ,of the burnt-offering in L,ev. i. In that chapter it is see:q. th~t ~~either the offerer nor the
priest partook of any part Of th~ victim, as they did partake o£ the other
offerings; but, the whole,was :given up ,tOG~,t0 ~G: consumed by fire, a
sacrifice of sweet savolir: So in the ordinance whicIi\b,e Lord instituted
to show fortlJ. thef~lfilm~nt 'o~ t'h~~ typ~.~\e"j~9t? ,Offerer and Priest,
as well as the 'Offermg, dId hot partake ; but gave It up to man, "Take
it and divide it among you." Thu~ showing for-tih the feHowship with God
in Christ Jes,us, into which his.redeem~'d are bi'o/ught,; which communion
and fellowship ~s so, c01?~lete, ,th~~,the ;Lordl$iyes~J:repr for t~eir portion
that very offenng, WhICh 3'el.iova1i' had dema'nCted' and 'exacted, totally
and entirely for his own, except the skin, which the prie$t had ..f.p.l\'his
portion (Lev. vii. 8): the clothing, the covering,'the robe of righteousness,
2p2
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to which 'our gre'at Priest was 'entitled, and which being his own, He is'
empowered to give to all the elect children of God the Father.
And well does it become these favoured chosen.from among men, to~
keep ·up a. perpetual' remembrance of' the' Lord's death for them 'j seein g
that 'as he died for them, so are they,risen with hilT\,: And well does ,it
become them to hold communion' together, and" to 'speak often one fo
another," in remembrance of him,'seein<r that he has th~m written in his
book of rerhembra~ce (Mal. iii. 16), ~~hich will' be produced when the'
heavens .a:nd the earth flee away, and' there is 110 place found for them;
and' when all who are not found in that book of remembrance will be cast'
into the lake of fire (Rev. xx. 12 to 15).

, T:W.

London'•.

'"

LINES 'ADDRESSED ~'TO A TRIED 'AND AFFLICTED',
BELIEVER."
Suggesteiby reading the blessed," Motto" of the ,Gospel Magazine
(Isaiah xl. 1).
take, thou child of sorrow,
All is order'd well for thee;
Look not to the anxious morrow- .
" As thy days, thy strength shall be'."·

COMFORT

,

Child of grief, does this world move thee?
Transient scene of transient pain',
,
Think, oh thirik, of worl'ds above thee,
Countless 'worlds-a glorious train!
Th~re ar~ mansions

I\ow preparing
For the chosen 'sons of GodHere a pilgriin, and wayfaring ;'
There shall be thy long ~bode!
There shalt thou abide for ever,

~!

With thy best and greatest Friend;
NO!lghtfrom him thy soul shall sever,

In a wol'1d that knows no end.
There, amidst.assembled nations,
'~·~y.ef,to eye," ,and" face to,fac!J,"

Thou shalt see thv tribulations, '
Sent, as messel'igers of gract

"'>,

Comfort take, then, child of sorrow,
All is order'd well for thee;
.
Look not to the anxious mQrrow" As' thy- days, thy st~:engtli shall be.~'

Jpswiclt.

,
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DEATH 'OF

MR.

THOMAS REED•

• ~From a 90rresponilent.]

'W E are calleil upon to announce the remoyal from this vale of sorr9w, of
Mr. THOMAS REED, late minister of Cole Street Chi}pel, Sou~hwark, for
many,years a most valuable, correspondent of this Magazine, and,more
than 'thirty years a faithful witness of the everlasting gospel in the ~etro
'polis, and various other parts; from which he lleve'r swerved, nor was he
ashamed of it amidst all.the reproach he was called to endure,.
In our present ,Number we can only state, that on Thursday"the ~7th
of September,. he was attacked with the prevailing disease, which has
swept away so many ; and, after much suffering-, fell asleep in Jesus,
aged fifty-nine years. We understand many, valuable papers are left
beHind, with several letters from the late Dr. Hawker, and others, from
which r,e~ource an obitlpry will be composed, and inserted in, the Gospel
Magazine for January, 1850; but we are happy to give immediate iilsertion to what he terms his will, written some years since, and found among
'
"
,
his papers.

A FEE,BLE BUT TRUE TESTIMONY TO THE LORD'S
FAITHFULNESS AND, LOVE, AUG. 24, 1842. '
" Things future, nor things that are now,
Nor all things below or above,
Shall make him his purpose forego,
. Or sever my soul from his love."

SHOULD it please the Lord at any time suddenly to remove me from'this
present world, to join that triumpha'nt Church of his love who dwell in
his sacred presence, and bask in his uncl'ouded smiles, I this day write,
and desire t,p leave behind me, this fragment of a relation, of his faithfulness and love.
Truly I may and do say, " his love to "me +s wonderful." It had its
rise in vast eternity, 1).nd then and there settled upon'me a name, a character, and glory, which I never can describe, appreciate, or fully enjoy. I
have good reason to believe I was one who was selected froll) 'millions of
my race, to form a po~-tion of the myetic body of Christ, iny'Lord and
Head. I was loved into this union, and am therefore authorized to look
for all the honours and privileges connected with the same; some 'of
which I humbly conceive to be as follows :-lst. A mutual sharer ~ith
all the saints of God in my and their Father's great and -boundless love.
2nd. A joint possessor with my Lord Christ of his and my Father's immense property. 3rd. A man entitled to (and regarded as" one of) high
degree." 4th. I am related unto him who made all things (which is God)
in family alliance, being alson,' and not a·servant., Besides many, many
tbings which here I cannot enumerate, or think of, but which' I am' not,
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th~ough great meJ;'cy, permitted to doubt, I am fully entitled, to by that
immense grant frdm the 'Lord himself, " all thing$ ate yours."
, I view my Lord's f!lithfulness in pr~serving all this blessedness 'for me
entire and complete, amidSt my f~ll ft9m ,creat~d innocence by lliy eart1)Jy
father's sin, and also amidst all in y, o;w:n, wickednes,~before an~ since, I
knew the Lord. And'as' all this di~in\l estate' of g!qrY"was settled on 'ple
from eternity, t6 b~ 'possessed and enjoyed by me for"~,vet; so my kind
Lord h.as preser;ved' both that and myself by his AlinigHty pOWel'. If ill
tol~ me M'my eternal porti?n in, hIs Blessed word, "It: i~ ready to b~
fe~elded at t,he last thne." Then how can I dO,ubt of rea,1iiing the saine,
119twithstanding' I have (and feel it too) a sinful nature, inal)ifested daily
in sinful thoughts, words, and works? Though these things' often make
me g1'O'ah, I do n'bf find dmse to doubt or despair of my high rlaiii'ng and
property be'cau'se Of the\ri. :No. Why shou.1d 1'? .'Jesus Christ, :illy ~teat
Savidur: died for, ,a)1d in dying, put away all my sins., He bore th~ ghjIf
of them b'ef<;Jre my :Father, and asiny Sure'ty" suffered (1).e phnishWe~t of
the 1;111).. , By'his stripes I ilhI healed.' My God is :t60 jllst to caN/for
sec;b:n-cl pii~rheitt;ii'He ',h~§ :jJeen "fnbi'e thbiidtHeciWthe 'medts of hIS' d~4f
gob; :thdh l'w~~ capable 6f' 'dl~hoiioii,ringt hUn By
,:My S1,lviOUi'"
;resns,"has' g(lirtecl for hiltJ.s&lf a: revenue ,of gldryitoo; th'~f would nevef
have been his, but for salvation j and salvation could not be, if shi haa'
never been. This great evil has" subserviently to Jehoyah's purposes,
been the forerunner of greater good. The serpent's lie in paradise has ,
redounded to JE1sus' ~ndless praise in he,aven. Nor }lave the saints.lost,
but 'woti' theteby. They know "in themselves they li.ave a better and
endming substance" in' Chr,ist,' than that which by 6reation was theirs.
Itwas in sweetest harmony with the' Lord's designs of wisdom and love,
"to t<lke a~vay," by dle agency of ,Satan introducing sin, "the first, to
"
".,""
'
establish the second.'l
'Knowing ana. b~lieving this .~ost, ~ssut~dly.i~'ain led to hope for all
,the'bord hath promised; IlootwiiJ:i$tah'diirg 'sil'i"a:hd' 'Satan within, an'd the
world without. I ain loved alJ,d redeemed; 'iincl'am' called,toknow it ;
i\ndj ~ence:I, tri.1:1mpb l shout, alid SIlJ,g',' in pr'ospeat, of'my eterl').ally purposed" secyrely held, 'and graciously promised bles,sedness,'" Oh happy
me', tpat ever 'l was born 1 ":t? know tbe joyful sound.'" Jf the tiding&
cr~ate such rapture, what ,will the substance, the,enjoyment of them be I
I bless God I live in the faith of them; andsnould my departure (vvhich
the ,Lord knows I dread 110t, but desire): be sudden, aI)d I,am unable,
from any cause, to bear my final testimony to' ,the Lord~s faithfulnes,s'
~nd, love, 'let lJ,0 ,o,ne doubt my en.trance, into peace; or my safe ar1',ival
.on tne, shores of gl011Y.' ,"
""
I
,,'
' " ,I,'
"I~ ";'
"I,know that, my Red'eemer,"liveth,and th.~t he shall stan,q, ,~t,th~
latteJ'day upon tb!'l ~art4 ; t,alldtho);lgh,'afterm;y skirl, worm,s destroy: this
bQdy",yet in myfle'sh'shall see God."'" '" "
'
'''w' . "
Glor~ to ,F.afher, Son, and Holy G:Host l my covenant God,tfor, evermore: !
Signed wi~hdnt, own hand, in the' sacred confidence, of" faith,

ntyslti.

r
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REED' •

CSur~)y the reader will, lihite with us in saying, that the foregoing is
I

~{~>:'~

III most
blessed testimony. Remarkably did the Lord gra,nt to our brother his wish for
a ,~peedJ:. l'emovilJ.~ED. ]
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CONTEMPT OF CHRIST JEHOVAH THE TRUE CAUSE
OF CPlOL"Ell-A.

MANY c1eceivers are ertt~r~d into the world, who confess not Olat.Tesus

Christ is come in th6 flesh. This is a deceiver and an Antibhrist. Who~
soever transgresseth and apideth not in the ,do,cttine' of Christ, hatH not
God. He that ~bideth in the doctrine ,of Christ, he hath both the Father
and the Son. If there come any unto you and bring not this doctrine,
receive him not into/your house. Neither bid him God speed;, for he that
biddeth him God ,speed is partaker of his evil deeds (2 Epistle of John

7,9,10).

,

'

Such is the solemn testimony of the Word of God: and in the face of
it, the Commons, of Great Britain anxiously d"esire' to receive in~o their
House p'ersons 'who,boast'pv;blicly that they abiqe not in't}le doctrine 'of
Christ:,' It is, well known thitt'Jews declare Gd,d 'the Son, manifest in ,the
fiesh,Cl,Tindii. :16), id 'be't art impostor, and Atheis~s dedareth,itt'Gocl'has
no e,xisterice at a,ll. Preparations are now makillg to let' such! men into
Pal'liam~ntwithout scrctple. From the earliest time neither 'Jews nor
avowed;fInfidels have been suffered to sit within the walls of the House
of C6mmons. ;'The legislature wisely refused to fraternize with persons
who deny th~ Divinity ofthe Lord Jesus Christ and the very existence of
God. 'So that if either a Jew or an Atheist ever sat in'Parliament, it must
have been by f61ud against the will of the legislature.
, Of late, however, the ,senti~e'nts of the Co~mons have undergone a
change, and now' they afe 'doing all they 'can to open their doors to the
Jew and to the Infidel>;, The man who says there is no God at all; ana
theman,who,s~ys that the 'incatfi,ate 'Jeliovah is:,anJmpostor, are"b~th
welcCHne' th~ b<?som of the House ill:'its present frame'. Ope Jew ha,s
been tepea~edly'return~d by"the citizens Of London, arid it is through nO
unwillingne?s' on the part 'of the CommOlis that he is as yet shut out from
their debates. ,; ",
J,",
"
,
Besides this,~ the House has already received into its bos'om the sons of
thE< E-Qmish,hierarchy; a hierarchy drunk with the blood of Christ's saints;
so that the, Commons will soon bec,ome a piece of chequer-work, wherein
Papist, Jew, and Atheist appear interwoven on a Protestant back ground.
Out of doors, the Tractarian heresy sets up its ecclesiastical gymnastics
in derogation of the risen God-man, Jesus Christ, and of the finished
salvation which He'wrpught out for His chosen people, and which is
revealed in their souls by God tq:e Holy Ghost. '
'l'he Sovereign, moreoyer, whq,can:do:no ,wrong, evidently symp~thjzes
as warihlywith the Papists and Trilctal'ians; as with the saints o'f. God;,
contrary' to th~ wise policy of her ancestors, whose Protestantism placed
'
them on the:ariti~h, t}uorte, and kept thelll ,therEl.,
Such is a brief flew of, tl~e, religious, state of' th'is ;nation-.its sovereign,
legislature, and eh\m~h-~hehJehpvah smites it with cholera. M.er who
despise the slain Lamb of God, 'and, like the Egyptians' of old, deem it

to
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an abomination, (Exodus viii, 26), are ruling in the senate and in the
church" and judgment hath accordingly gone forth from Jeho,vah's'throne,
against the gdvernors and the governed, "Behold,ye despisers; and wondel', and perish! "
'i'
)w'"iiI ~'single d~y of fasting' and humiliation I set all to rights?" B~lieve
it "!lot. The nation is delivered to do evil against, Christ, and" evil the
nation will do with both hands earnestly" (Micah vii. 3). Judgment
after judgmentwiU follow the evil done; and if, when the heavy hand of
the Lord is felt, there be it transient cry in the land, yet the moment there
is "respite" (Exod. viii. 15), the nation will put cppy;the example!of
Pharaoh, who, "when he saw that the rain, the hail"and the thunders
were ceased, sinned, yet more, and hardened his heart" (Exod: ix., 34). ,',
,Why do we foretell this? Simply because the nation is b~ind~d to its
sin. It does not see wherein it offends. It laughs at the idea that, contempt of God's dear Son is. the. cause of ,Its beavy chastisements,;alld;
I;', , "
with' eyes tlius shut, it will pursue its suicidal course.
Should Jehovah; whom the nation has insulted, enable the legislature'
'by grace,toretrace,its,steps, and e:xclude from its, councils the enehi,ies
of His so,n J~sus, national hea,lthand prosperi,t,y ~iII, no doubt ~e rest01;e, d~
But till this come to pass, the whole land may I,ook for" a trembling
heart, and failing eyes, and sorrowful mind.Tliy life shall hang in doubt
'before'thee: and thou shalt fe,ar day and night, and, shall, have, no'ne
'assuran~e of thy life" (Deut. xxviii. 65, 66).
"
. ' ,,' , I
Nor is this a rash conclusion. For it is certain that nations, especially
pr,ofessing nations, who, k;now not God, anp. obey not the gospel of ,our
Lord J;esus Christ; receive,by anti'cipa}iqn, jnst~lm~!1~s O,D that destructiojl.
'(2 1'hess. i. 9) which will crush the enemies of the' Lamb, of God, when
He shall come to be glorified, in His s a i l } t s . , " ' "
Let the British nation honour the risen God-man, and cease to cleave
to, His foes, and J ~hovah' :will not only stay the plagu~ of the cholera,~b~lt
also avert\the lI,Jany na~ional judgm~nts that, a~e'laid, up in store ,with
Hi\TI; and sealed ,up among His, treasu'res: ' ,But if infatuateq, state'smen
perse~ere in despisJngthe God~man 'Yhom Jehovah deljght~th to 'honour,
they, and the pe'ople they are leading'to destruction, will fiI,1d to, their:
cost tha~, HE ha~ an EEXISTE.NCE ~ho has ,sai~; ." To ME belo,ngeth
vengeance and recompence; tb~lr foot (the foot of, thy, foes) shall slide, in
due time: for 'the day of their calamity is at h'and, and the thing~, that
shall COlTIe upon. th~m make ,haste '; (Deut. xxxii. 34, 3.1;). ,. .
,
WILLIAM:

winchester, Friday, Sept'",28,' 18'19.
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IN reflecting upon the, v~riety of men's: Qpitli~ns,~ which come~b@fbre

the mi'n.d either from association or reading, it alMost appears as if dtdu~
sioh were stamll~d upon all that; is heard, read, or felt. On the
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hand ~e see that, sad;qelusion,ofthemind,so ably amMl'uthfully; e~q)osed
in ,the review PW t~e,IEditor,of:the'Gosp~{ Maga.ei!ieof" ~ec~nesti0~s ;~r
M. and L'"Davidsqn.", This isa'"state with whiSh 'o/e'are,wylt,ilscjuaint~d.
and perhaps there ds not any that can 'Qemqre feelh1;gly reflecteC!, up'On.'
It is ~he state 6f ,the' generality 9f the high-church ,nominaLChristians i~
tl~e miq~le"ra,nk of society.;. ,Out., ,of the Iway, of,; the refi.n~di i~m.0ralgy
of the .hlgh~st grade, an,d 'equally removed from t1)e grosSpUrB"lpts and
evil ,te~Pta!lions of the: lower' c1ass,the,y:are1ulled in as ,delusive a cradle
of oSatan;s ,as can be found
the e<trth. '. Mad,e Christians at :their'bap~
tism, confirmed (in this relu'sive error) at 'a c~rtain age, .they then 'become
fit s-qbjects for the reception of the, holy communion, for which' the
"Week's Preparatiol)." fully satisfies "the consdence. " The Sunpay
religion, the strict 'a,d,here)1ce to. the pres,cribed',' FOl:\ll of Prayer," and
belonging to the, tr.ne' apostolic, church, .,apqed to a, moral life' (that is,
being kept from .gross sins), cpnstitute the Jull hope,.of heaven',by this
class in theyisib1e church;-ever mixed with the Iuercy of God through
Christ. ':fhe.mind, improved by education, ahdrenned by mor\\l habit~;
seeks and finds unalloyed, hi;tppiness in the, pursui,ts ,of.earth, eitl.J.er
intellectu1j-hor, sensual,iand il} .the ind~lgence of'e;xclusiverelative
affections, the heart feels, no, vacuum as the, conscience feels no. sting;
thus th~y glide peacefully down thestream'of .,time, ,and close the'ey,es',in
calm se,curity without a struggle or a fear. Multitudes are engulphed/in
this ",d,Jlusive". ;vortex; and in t~is day we may.,aad :the ,paily, church
services,iFwhich exhipits the piety of the attend.ants,and mqre"fi.rmly
secures'Jhe enjoyment, of heaven withput foregoing the' enjoYITIentsg of
earth. Gr::j.ce, almighty' grace, ,alope' can turnthe,hear't (from, these'
delusionSl 'I And ,we ar,~ led to. se~. mpre c1e~rly th~ sovereigntY.of t1,e,
Lord; , and more establIshed are we m the belIef, that upless " born from
abqy,e " 'by the, Spirit of God, we' cannot enter the kingdom
heav~n,.
" Born;"in" sin and ~hapen ",i,n iniqjlity,"we ,go :astraJ:'fronl:"th,e wonib.
".There is none, that 'doetl). good, rio, J;lot one." ." "The heart ,js dec.eitfu1
above alLthings; and desperateJywicked." ~ These 'are high authorities'
(and ~3:llY more might be 'addu~ed) for th~ total depravity of human
nature. Sinis as~uredly a C,omp.onent part of our nature, ,if not es~el1tiaZ
to it. ,As a minister., of high ~tanding in the religious )'I"orld 'asser,ts,
" Sin is, not;necessary t<? human natul'e,; sinH a ,state-a state of',cir~
cumst3:~ces i in ,which, human, nature ·is sometime~ found, and n:of ,an
essential qf human nature." 'This js a sentence, combiil€id w~th ot~e,rs,
which IIlakes, we wary of receiving 'all I meet with, and inclines ,me tq,
stamp" delusipn," in, fearfulness that a tendency to rai~e human Ilatu&e
above its ievel is involved. While some views relative to the'Savi'Ou'r
appear to h~v;e ~ tendency to depreciate the divinity while. substa'nti.~ting
the humanity of"our. Lord"ja,ndby, lowering Jesusand,exaltlng human'
nature, this highly-gifted preacher brings man upon' 4n equali,ty:with' our
IJord, end?~ed with th,e p.ow~r. o! ". w,.alking as' he';w~lked, 11~ving }th~
nature,whlCh he had, and the SPll'lt to sl1Pport us that he had, the Holy
Ghosf,s,ent down from h~aven. God anointed Jesus of Nazareth with
the Holy'Ghost and with; ;power; arid you have;m unctioIi,froth the
Holy One; God has anpintedevery one oJ ,you ,that belieye wit4 the,'
• Holy. Ghost and )'fith power, S? 'that he Jhat siin~tifi~th',l}nd~hey. wl1R a~e;
sanctlfied are a];] of pne. ,See Y0)l not, ,that ,thus ,It ,Q.f<comes a h9J?,eful
thing to walkin, Christ's steps ,?!' I am much' mist~ken 'th~s~o~r:n-o~;
1
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Imply tMt.pd?$ibilltY of the attai~mept ~f perfection in' the'fl'esh.....one of

the delu'sidrts which has long divided tIle Church of Christ. ,,' Blessed I be
:wJ :iM:oM:with,Je'sus, and. p'~ttake of'itli that he'h'!ts1Wl1ert ih
Unioh with, hiin, compl~te in him,' accepted in Him, but shaH- never' be
~qua:1 to him, lintil' ~:111r corrupt hqllies ate, rais~d in inconuptiqn. ' H~
p/u'took of dui' natute, artd can feel fbr out innrmitiesj but he wflS 'cdn~
ceived by the Holy Gpdst, and th~refore had not the taint of natural
,generatiqh, which ~1i bdt,rt after nie flesh have; and retain it even aft~r
peing b01'n of 'thE!, Spirit j by whose poWer a new principle is implanted
, with which the 018. nature is continually at variance. , Jesus was borh
hoiy '(Luke i. 35), was separate fwill sinners, undefiled i (lIeb. vii. 25).
His di"irte' holiness and perfect righteousness is imputed, but not im'parted,'t6 ,the regenerate believet (~ee kom. iv. and vii',,'lS)," The'
Socinian "delusion ,. denies the Godhehd of Christ entirelYl without
rejecting the Bible. Jesus is esteeIIjed a great prophet" a perfect cha,'r~ctef, ~n:d one whose example is to llefollowed.''' The" delUSIon f' of the
fdllowers of Irving was, that t~e rege,nerate wete, by the indwelling of
the Holy 'Spirit,' p/J:t il}to, a' position ~if'equal Ch;;i~t in holiness d'f life
and sinl~ss petfection. " He was their example;' and they professed t6
,~aik in h~ssteps. they' carried out the law of commandment~, tlil'p.~d
tIi~ left cheek if stf~itt~l:i on the right, gave to all that asked; and patted
widl the second coat' to him that had n,one. 'They allowed that Chl'i~t
ha~ the Spirit withd:rtttrieasurej and" .that he ,wa,,{;perfectj that believers
)lad th'e same in meas}!re, 'but sufficient to e+iable them, by their own
efideavour~, to attain ufito, a life of perfedion, to be equal to Chris~.
, il!i\, Ourdb'j~Ct ,is' nbt'td wourid, bilttd' wdrn," is 'Clhe of the excel1en't'
re'mark~ ili the review herein alluded to: The Same object has called

(tea;

diVi.'~itY,'.'

t,oI'tli
. re.win:terest;
imperfect
Tile, to
su.bject.'of
ourthe"
Ldr.d.'S
is on~ tl1ese:.
of ddep
andr.emarks,'
any attempt
depreciate
Godhead of
.c~ris.t, looke,d 94 'ritp. a~ eye of int~nse j~alq~sy: ,~las !'!o~ the, sa~
delUSions 9f the hUman ml~d. To what do th~' vanety of 0V\nl,Ons'-the
continual conttoversies--':'the teaching of sO,me ,new doctrine......towhat do
these ,th'iilgs lea~ ?' III it :qat t~ the subversion pf Christianity, and, the
teign of' the' irlfidel kingdom? Whil~we' most heattily, mdst d~lightfully,
most feelingly recqgnize the manhood of Jesus, by which we can approach
tied as qrtr tecortciled: Father, through 'whom t):le, essential!'Dei~y is' no ' '
longer a consuming fire; while lt is OUl; glory to see Jesus as obe' touched
with the feeling of' 0ur infirmities, we' do, still view, Jesu's as' so " sepa~
~ated;' from us 1:ly the' power of God which1dwelt in him'-that he'is
iJjdeed on ." a piatform sd far above, us" ,that we. dare not think,we cftTI
equal him;:or ',' attempt to,walk
he walked." To attempt this is to ttirti
at perfection, the perfeCtion of Deity. Unless we bring Christ down to
the ~uman, standard, ail,d place pirh, on a. leve1>yith thQse, whq"
born
of God bY'regeneration. " " " : 1 " " ,
I '
" For vain man would be wise, though man be born like ii. wild ass's
colt.'" And. surely' that man can hav'~ but .little kndwl~dge ,of himself,
arid'have formed a very low estimate, of the infin~te, holiness and per~
.:feGltion of God, to assert that" it is ,a hopeful thing to walk in Chri~t'$;,
steps.'! 'Jesu~ said he Was one with'Ood, his a9£~ 'were omnipotent; ab:d
perfect wis~oni, and holiness marked his sfep~:
". ,
, A~lemi~en~ follower of Christ has said," Wheji 1 would do gooR evil
is present with me-tM goOd I would I do not, But the evil I would not
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that I do.'l w~ dtl.~e hdt'tmagihe that St."Pau1'wils guilty' ot any out.!
ward sins, but the Hglit Of the Spirit made il1anifest the corruptions <if'
]11S nature, b~t wpiIe' he ~bi1fu s~y" " 111' my flesh dwe1leth no good
thirtg," he Would exhott, rebuke, admonish the churches to Walk worthy
of the vocatIlJn 'wherewith they '\'{ere 'called,' to'walk in the Spirit, and to'
lllOrtify the ft,e~h;" The adtnonitIort of St. Peter to wall{: in Christ's ste,ps .
flppear~ ~~ ,retet.e~cltisiveIY. ~,~:~o~lo'~inghis ex~;nple in ~:u,fl:'eting pl:Itie*tli,
the revlhrigsi1 0f ine,n, lIS ,c~ilS~ su:/feted fOl! us (l,~d. l~, , 1~-7~H, )'.:L I~ IS
lIot a hbpele$k thing to 'be,'bil'abl't:lli to 'dd'aU t11ip:gs1thr6ugh Christ str~rigth.'
c1'1ing 11~ f but it is 'a "h'opMess thihg to -wlilk a~ hC'Yalke4J . ~oflesh:
shull 'gl'ory in his presiilce; but Christ Jesus is Inad'e uIitous wisdom;
righteous~ess, sanctification, and 'l,'ede'tnptidtl j and we bless God, ,~h1it ~e
that sanctlfieth and they that are sanctIfied are all ,of one., Accepted III
the Beloved, complete in him, the Church stands before God witho)lt spot,
with nothing to glory in but the cross of Christ-nothing to boast of
but being sinners saved by grace. The cohtinual admonitions contained
in the epistles to the churches, prove how much they were needed j and
wo still require line upon line, pr~cept upon ;precept j ):Jut how far short
wc come of the holy life, the patient I:lndurancs;, the meekness, the lowli.
ness, the constantly goi1;1g' abo\ltq.oing gO'od-un,remitted perform,ance o,f,
the Fat}ler's will-let1ev,eryman:s",conscience deCide. ShaH we not say'
continually, "We are )111profitable servants?" Would' that 'the Spirit of
ChrlstWere more manifested. am<;nig' the b,eth'fen. ' , 1l.1f \ve say we 1l.av~
no sin, we deceive outselves,.'atld the truth is not in us. If we confess,
our 8i1;1S, h\' i~,faithful and ,just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse
us froU,1; :all unrighteousness.~' Assuredly the mind of Christ is in every
regenerated beljever; and the desirl:l of the new mal). is for the mortlfi-'
cation and s~bdual of the old Adam. "But this corruptible I~USt put
on incorruption, and this mortal rr,mst' put' on imtnortality. ,,' ,In, Christ
we are,perfect, artd,," as he is so are we (his ChUrch) in this world,'tin ~he
sight <;if the :Father; but i, then only,sha11 I be satisfied' when I, aWllke .
, h'~s "IenesS;
l'k
'~n
d,see' h'"
' " ' ', , ,
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'fiJ the ,Editor afthe GospeZ Magazine.'
DE,AR BJtOTHER{
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The following ,ex~r8;~t$,rare from' t1)e wrjtings, ?fB,\lIlYa,J? ,and 6,01,e,
und will nOt, I trust, be deemed unworthy of a ,place lIJ. your truly',' Gospel,
Magazine:"" They areredblept with evangelical tr/lth, and will be much
relished by th,a faithful. Although the times are dark and portentou's',
indicating ,the near approach of a stot,u of no ordinary character,yet tl.ie,
tl'lle light shineth' amid the surrounding darkness, and will never be extinguished. Tractarianism is no novelty of our times; it existed in 8ub-
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s,tanc~, ,:ilnd under ano~hel;" name, in, th~:qays of the StuarJ~, Archbishop
Llj.ud, .was· its champion and repr~sentative;, and he furnishyd, ~ in ,his
portraitt~re of its spirit and temper. Tl).e l:nonster. is
doing"s,
no unfaithful
.'
r,
",
"
·,.r
still 'the same, an<l..longs for the period"when the sword of the m!1gistrate
shaltbe within it,s grasp, that it may surpass its former doings. •How
comforting the, thought, that Jesu,s, 'our living ind exalted Head, i~ at the
helm of affairs, thatjhe is ,the ruler apd governor of the world. The saints
need not fear ,t~~ cQming storm, for. it is 'I\:ritten, " No weapon that is
~'ormed against thee shall prosper, and every tongue that shall rise against
thee thou shalt condemn; this is the heritage of the seJ;vari ts of the. Lord,
and theit; righteousness is of me, saith' the Lord." Wishing you every
blessing, temporal. and spiritual, I remain,
.
.
Yours truly,
,;,~

1

Bury.

.i

JOSHUA LAYCOCK.

GOD JUSTlF1BTH THE UNGODLY.

~' Unto Adam also 'a~d his wif~ did the Lord God make coats of skins, and
clo.t~ed ther:t. "-Gen. iii., 21.
In the beginning of this chapter you find these two persons reasoning
with tIle serpent, the effect of' which discourse was, they take of the forbidden'fruit, and so break the command of God (Gen. iii. 7-15).' This
aone" they hide themselves; and cover their nakedness with aprons. ! But
God finds out their sin, from the highest branch even to the roots thereof.
What'followeth? 'Not one precept by which they should by works obtain
accepfance! WIth God, hut the proinise' of a Saviour ;of which promise
this 21st verse is a mystical interpretation., "The Lord God made'them
coats df skins,'and clothed them" (Gen. iii. 21).
Hence observe, first, that these coats were made, not before, but after
they had made themselves aprons-a plain proof their 'aprons were not
sufficient to hide their shame from the sight of God. Secondly, these
coats were made, not of Adam's inherent righteousness, for that was lost
before by sin" but. of the skins of slain lambs; types of the death of
Christ, and of the righteousness brought in thereby, "By whose stripes
we are healed" (Isa. liii. 5),' Thirdly, this is further manifest; for the
coats, 'God made them ; and for th.e persons, God clothed them therew'ith.
To show, that as the righteousness by which' we must stand just before
God from the curse, is a righteousness of God's perfo]ming, not of.theirs ;
so he, not they, must put it on them also, for of God we are in Christ,
and of God his righteousness is made ours (1 Cor. i. 30). If you would
see their antecedent qualifications, you find them under two heads; first"
rebellion; second, hypocrisy. Rebellion, in breaking God's command;
hypocrisy, in seeking how to hide their faults from God. Expound !his
by gospel language, and then it shows that men- are justified from -the
curse 'in the sight of God; while sinners in themselves.-BuNYAN.
'..
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, HOW ABEL' WAS ACCEPTED.

" The Lord had respect to Abel and to his offering."-Gen. iv. 4.

By these words we find the 'p~r'son'jirst accepted; "the Lord had

rospect unto' Abe!." And indeed, where tbe person is not first accepted,
tho offering will'not be pleasing j the altar sanctifies the gift; and the
temple sitllctifleth the gold/Matt. xxiii. 16-21): so the person, t1)iJ co~
dition of the person, is that which makes 'the offering either pleasing or
despising. In the epistle to the Hebrews it is said, "By faith Abel
offered unto God a more excellent sacrifice ,than Cain, by which he obtained witness that hll was righteous" (Heb. xi. 4). Righteous before he
offered his gift, as his sacrifice testified; for God accllpted of it. By faith
he offered. Wherefore faittt was precedent, or before he offered. Now
faith hath to do with God through Christ; not with him through our
works of righteousness. Besides, Abel was righteous before he offered,
,before he did good, otherwise God would not have testified of his gift.
Dy faith he obtained )Vitness that he was righteous, ,for God appro,ved of,
his gifts..: Now faith as to our standing quit before the' :Father, respects
the promise of the forgiveness of sins,. through the undertaking of the
Lord Jesus. Wherefore Abel's faith as to justifying righteousness before
God, looked not forward to ~hat should be done. by, himself, but back to
the promise of the seeq of the woman, that was to destroy the power of
hell, and to redeem them that were under the law:(Gen. iii. 15; Gal. iv.
4, 5). By this faith he shrouds, himself under the promise of victory,
and the merits of the Lord Jesus. Now being there, God finds him righteous; and being righteous, he offered, to God a ,nore excellent sacrifice
than his brother; for Cain's person was not first, accepted through the
righteousness of faith going, before, although he seemed foremost as to
personal acts of righte,ousness (Gen. iv.) ,Abel therefore was righteous
before he did good works; but .that could not be but alone through that
l'espect God had to him for the sake of the Messias promised before (Gen.
iii. 15). But the Lord so respecting f\.bel, pi'Elsupposeth that at that time
he stood in himself by the law a sinner, otherwise he needed not to be
respected for and upon the account of another. Yea, Abel also, forasmuch as he acted faith before he o'ffered sacrifice, must thereby entirely'
respect the promise, which promise was not grOl;mded upon a condition of
works to be found in Abel, but in and for the sake of the seed of the
woman, which is Christ (Gal. iv. 4; iii,16); which promise he believed,
llnd so took it for granted that this Christ should break ,the serpent's head
-that is, destroy by'himself the works of Satan; to wit, sin, death, the
curse, and hell. By this faith he stood before God righteous, because he
was enabled to put ,On Christ; and being thus, he.offered; by which act
of faith God declared he was pleased with ,him, because he accepted of his
sacrifice.-BuNYAN.

ABEL A 13ELIEVEIt, BECAUS~ ACc!iPTED OF

(wn.

Faith follows election; God respects the person before his offering.
DLlt was not Abel respected as a believer, and his offering for his faith?
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~ea, qJltth~t.faith, of hill~was nllt the prlmflry,ci\use of q~,<il's respecting
hIm. If Abel's person~ad not been respected, fir~t, Abel had never been
a believer; ,for faith is the work and gift of God, and according to the
couf~,C of all judicious agents, he that will 'work must first pitch, on the
~~b~ect he ~jlI, WPl;f ~.P9I),; ;:tpd h!l t,~~t, giyes l 0IJ" th~ p~rsQn h~ Will,~ive
un~q.
BeslHes, Aqel co~ld d9 npthmg be(ore .h,~ beh~yel1, ihlltIlpgpt
move God to ~ive him faith; for till the.n h~ was jn the flesh, an,d t?,crp.
that ar~ in the flesh canl)ot please God (Rom. viii. 8; Heb. xi. ,6).
tJ!erefq,re it cO\lId not be Abefs foreseen faith that }vas t4<,; ci1u~e ,of God's
resp~c~ing him.::-'-C6LE., : " ,
, ",.l " i
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LAYS RY AN OLD PILGRIM.
~

f

lJt~,f'

" We are~~ved 'b:}:' h'ope: 'but 11o~e ~hat i;"s~e~ is not 'hope; for what ~m,itn! s~cii)Jr,~p'
i
ddth he yet hope for? /I (Rom. viii, 24). ~. Hope to the end" (1 Fet. i. '13). ' ,
~

I,'

1)
1

,HOPE is 'unknpwn to saints in }1e,ave,n ;',
Hope for man's solace here is i,iveD'.
Hope is a gift-Oflove divine.
i
Hope dO,es Qn, pro,mis.ed b,eJp recHnl!.
Hope y,ie~d* re.1ief, thougp. fl}it)}- I;'flq fajl.
Hope w:il\ o'er ,d6uptsll-~d feilrS ph~v.ail.,
Hope bre;tks the fetters ,of despair.
Hope' aids the mind's worst ills to bear,.
Hope mental darkness turns to light.
Hope prompts against all f.oes to ,fight.
Hop,e sooth'es the captive when:ip::c)lains.
Hope mitigate.s seYerest :pains',
.f ,
~ope ne,rves with streng,th the fee,ble~t ~,.np,.
Hope Q.pes; ',yith joy, tl}e he,l,\rt eX)'l~I).~1
!Jope Ul;g,~~ ol,)-, the: t~r,d,y fe.~t"';:'1 /"
Hope fiIl~ the soul wl,th rapture sweet.,
Hope cheers amidst each care, and toil.
Hopee'Eln a ranc'rous foe wiU foil.'
Rape 1.S tJle anchor of the,s.ouI.
'
lI,ope ,'Ir;ti,se~ fro}Il the deep,e.st ;ll,lj.\ ,
Hope leal,lsqn Christ the ~Pll) 'tll ~f.lvef
HOj?e,lel,lds tll conal!~st o'er the ,gp~,,;e.
Hope CD;1il dIe fear .of death remove.
Hope lo.oks for 1;lli$s in,realms l),b9,J~.
Hope poInts ,ill i'e,st'w)l'\l1'l d,e'ath: is ~:ast:
'Hape ~vins' tl'!:e crOiWn 'of life adast.
Hope yields that peace nought else can, gh',c.
Hope, then, I'll cherish while I live!
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A MOltNING HYMN FOR ,If HE 'SAl3<BATH.;'!""
" Anu God ble$se~:~p~s~venth,dl!'Y:, ~)1ij. ,saI!cti~~d it,;.•b,eq~t\se tl;Ia~, in itr ~,hll4 r~steil,
from all his work ': '(Gen. 11. 3).
,
''

HAIL! 1t~}!9w;d ,qay o( ~llcred rest..,."
Sabbath of, God !~for ever blest;
Ordain'd for prayer and praise., ,
Come, HoTy Spirit! loose our tongues, .
Inspire our souls, 'and tune pur songs
To sweet and joyful lays.
.
Now, with ado~'ing sllints above,
Let us extol redeeming love;
Vouchsafed to man alone I
, Jesus! ,their g.ollien harps employs?"
Th' unfailing spurce oCall their jPYs!
Before th' ~terllf11 thro)1e.
Jeslls !-Ahe 'heav,enly minstr;)ls' theme.....Let us repeat with loud acclahn
He bought us with hifi blQod !
Let us, ill gratefu.l strain$, admire
And-with th;) bright, oele.stia1.' choir- ,
Aliore the SaViOIl1' God! " ,
'
"
,'"
ij
Hail! hallow'd day of sacl'ed rest_;
Sabbath of God! for ever 1:11est, '
And sweetest of 'the seven:
Let us, thi$ day, upiteop,r ,tpnguj!s ,
In'fervl'n,t PP~1er,' al1 d jqyfu~ ,sPllgs,
To God, by whom 'ti8 given,
~

Plymouth.
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" I will speak oft7le glorious honoU1' of tkg maJesty, an,£!, of thy, VJonrJ.rp~s
works/I-'Psalm,c]l:lv. 9.
WHAT 'a truly sOlernil aspect it is, )tobeholp,' th~heavens':agitat'ed as 'they
are at this moment! :;"/,
"
"
,
'
" Tel'l"ibI~ God,.thltt r~ign',st pn high,
"

How awful is thy thimdering hand;
Thy fiel'y bQlts, how fierce they fly,
Nor can all earth ,or'l~ell,withstl1Ild."

\'

Where now is (he pow~r of the feeble ;v'arm?' .Oh, 'what is rnan,,' ~hathl'J
can withstand God? ,A few moments ago the cloJ,1ds 0Pllllyq, and, ejec,ted
a body o£ fire, wqich, Q.es~ending with terrinc rf}pi,dity;,:itl1lC~ to tlje e~rt~
a fine young man who was standing at the q,oqrof lji~ habit~tion, a shQrt
distal~ce from this SPilt. , "
.
.
.
Dear l'eader, i~,it had beel). you pr I,thus clllled, without a, ;mome~t's
notice, to meet our God! do we fe,el M,urcd tljat we ,should sta:lld bt;:fo:r~
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Him justified through the, blood and. righteou,sness pf Jesus Christ? How
necessary is it that we examine ourselves constantly, to see whether we
are in the faith, that will enable us in times of danger to run into the
only!refuge that can effectually shelter us: even Christ Jesus the ro'ck 'of
ages; and not be among that unhappy number who think they are in
peace and safety, and sudden destruction cometh upon them. Oh to be
brought to rest in the assurance that" the day of our death will be better
than the day of our birth" (Eccl. vii. 7) ; for the day of our birth ushered
us into a world of sin and woe, while the day of o~lr death, it is our present hope, having been born again, will gain us everlasting liberty, and
the happiness of dwelling with Jesus,for ever and ever. Through life
may we bear" the good name that is better than precious ointment,"
even the name of children of God, "elect, according to his foreknowledge." It does not suffice that ,we bear the character of being upright
and conscientious, for there is such a thing as "the just ~an perishing ill
his righteousness" (Eccl. vii. 20) j' and sin being a reproach and a curse,
unless we have an advocate with the Father, even Jesus Christ the righteous, who has become',a, propitiation for our sins, we cannot be just in
the sight of God.
"
It cannot be viewed otherwise than a solemn time, when Jehovah
causes" the pillars of heaven to tremble," when "the God of glory
thundereth, and his voice shaketh the wilderness" (Ps. xxix. 3, 5).
The most hardened and determined 'rebels agai~s't the sovereignty of the
great God, are made to tremble when his mighty thunder speaks forth
the irrevocable fact, that the Lord God omnip<i,ten,t reigneth.
" Oh never did the dark-soul'd Atheist stand,
And watch the breakers boiling on the strand j
And while creation staggered at his nod,
Mock the dread presence of the mighty God."

And the psalmist David pleads as a means of silencing the enemies of the
Lord, " Oh my God, make them like a wheel j as the stubble before the
wind, so persecute them with thy tempest, and make them afraid with
thy storm" that they may'seek thy name" (Ps. lxxxiii. 13-15). But
while to the ungodly it is a season of trembling, when" God in thunder
rocks from pole to pole," there is no timidity experienced by the Christian when storms arise within or without, if the master is at lland to
whisper, " Peace, be still." We must expect that our voyage through
this '~:waste-howling wilderness," will be likEj Paul's tvoyage towards
Rome, "with hurt and much damage j" nevertheless though exceedingly,
tossed about by tempests, though exceedingly trie,d by afflictions, though
exceedingly tempted by the enemy of our souls, having committed ourselves unto Christ, we have, his proJ;Ilise that we shall assuredly escape
destruction, and safeJy laRd on the shores, of that "better country,"
wpere he has prepared mansions of bliss for liS. However, then, it may
please our gracious Deliverer, that we should be tossed about ere we
realize that bright and blessed prospect, let us remember that under ,thJ
most gloomy circumstances' the secret of being of" good cheer," is to'be
living by faith upon die fulness of' Christ, who hdth said, " I am the'liv-'
ing bread which came down from heaven; if any man eat of this br~ad
he ,shall live for ever. He that "eateth .'my flesh and drinketh ,my blood"
dwelleth'in me, and I ·in'him" (John vi. 51',.L-56). Well, then, living
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this'blessed food, whidh is "the strength of Isra;l,'{tri~ls':niaytos~,l
but cannot sipkus, fOl::the Capta:in of our salvationA.~s said, "I will'
save them for my'name"s sake.'I, "
""
I'
But a fearful, flash of lightning, and th,en a clap of, tbu~der whic]:r
shakes .our habitation to th~ fou~dation, "cause~ us ag\t~n: to ponder over
the power' bf the great God of the elements.. 'Meteorologists teJl ilS of the
law of s,torms, and the regulating principles of atmo~pheric agi'tations.
Witho:ut mi'dervaluing .tl;ieir researches, we cannot be content with se- ["
condary'canses, butwah't to ~olmt above thcin~ directing :all ou'r puhiriits"
after Jesus; and we behold him in the thunder, "for he h'ath his way in
the whirlwind and in the stopn, and the clou~ls are the 'dust of his feet.'"
It is the God of glory that thundeteth; and ,I' .his 'all~powerful VOiCEi'
br<iaketh the cedars of Lebanon." So when he.' thund'ers into a sinner's
heart, hard and stubborn as it is, it must give way, and prostrate him
before the throne of mercy for pardon. We ibehold' him .in the rain, for
" it is the Lord who covereth the heavens with clouds, who prepareth the
rain for thf'l earth; who maketh the ,g~ass, to gro.w upon the mountains."
So also ,does "his doc,trine ,drop as the. rain," to the reviving'drooping
spirits, refreshing the tender herb, and causing the pomegranates to bud
forth. We behold him in 'the wind"':-"the wind and the sea obey' him:"
"As 'a whirlwind also Pilsseth, so is -the wic!ced no 1110re; but the righ~
teous is an everIasting, foundation" (Prov,. x. 25). ,But: the thun'derand
lightning, the rain and the wind, are,as Job s,ays," only parts of his
ways ;': ho~ little a portion is hear~,o.f, him" the 'th,undel",.ofhis power
who can understand?' All we seem to.,comprehend of it is, that it 1>1'0claimeth him the Most High over all the earth, while the darting lightning :proves that,
I'

II

Tou~h'd by theflnger' of his wrath,
We faint. and vanish like iI moth."
.,

' I '

I

j

.

Our adOl;able L'Ordwhg$ ,on ,e~rth d~splayed his miraculous power over
the elements, 'and"gaye ,prpofs, undeniable· that he was the' Lord and
\G:overn~r of the creation. ,," He reb)lked 'the rvinds and the wav~s, and "
imm~di1tt.dy l1here followed a. calm.;' , ,,And "notmimj,ly did ,he reb:ume
them,but as if to show ,forth the majesty of his power, "he treadeth upon
the waves of the sea." This is a property which alone belongeth to'God,
and Dr,. Doddridge'tell~ us} that f' the picture of two fe'et, walking, up'on
the sea, waS an Egyptian hieroglyphic f6t ,an ,impossible tiling.'; Bile
what a mercy ~hat his ,q,ominion is not confined to the quelling the
fury of ,the elements, but, he, rules 'aJ1d reigns, in our hearts, " subduhl'g
our iniquities; and, casting our sins into the depths 'of,the sea." 'WheIt
inclined to murmur at his dispensations, so different sometimes to what
in our carnal reasoning we 'would have it ; and we think we might have
1'een spared 'this trOUble and' the other ,; affiietion ;" ,oh to be brought to
consider the fact that aftel\ (the storm, comes a calm; and as ,in nature,
after" the thunder pf his 'po.wer has made the pillars of heaven to tremble,"'then "he 'sprea~s.,.()ut the sky ,as 'a molten 'lool\ing glass '.' ('Job
xxxvii. 18); so after 'the storms oflife are all over, then comes the deliverance from all our troubles, and the everlasting calm of,im eternal
'. :
"'''' .,," "
,"
weight ofg,lory. 'lA,' ' ,'~f,
In the"instarice pf'poor Jonah, when the mariners had cast lots ,to see
who was the cause of the mighty tempest th~t thr(')atened . them witll_de~
.,2 Q
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,THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.

~Fr~ction, a.nd. the' lot fell uPQn J9nf~' t~ey asked hi111, "What is igy
occupati?n,? Whence camest thou? What is t4y co,untry? And what
people art thou ?" Now, d~ar reader, I want you and I to be so living,
that v,vhen the world so questions us, we can answer with holy boldness,
my <;Jcc\lpatiov. is seeki~g for, Jesus, and following hard after him; we
are c;o,ql~ !' out of Egypt," from amo~g "the children of disobedieIjce,"
amI are sons and daughters of the Lord Almighty, travelling unto a
" laud flo"iing ",ith milk and honey," an~ belong to that happy peopte
whose God is the Lord. Then if this be our happy position, the least
w~ can do is to "sing all day of his righteousness, and abundaI\tly utter;
the memory of his great goodness," " speak of the glorious honour of his
majesty, and talk of his wondrous works."
London, July 27, 1849.
G. C.
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. POP'ISH DECEPTIO~.

I,.

THE fonowing anecdote is copied from Mr. Whiteside's· Description of
Italy in the nineteenth century, and occurred so recently as the year
18,46 or 1847. As it shows something of a new face' of Popery, as ex~
hibited in a decided Roman -Catholic country in the present day, it may
be, ,de.sinible to give it as wide a circulation as possible; more especially
as it may tend to open the eyes of the sincere and honest Romanist, who
.has few opportunities of forming a true estimate of the men who are
beguiling and deceiving him in his most i,mportaI;l,t, his eternal interests.
It will also furnish a very apt illustration of that passage in Rev. xvii•
. 1, 2, "where one of the seven angels is' d~scribing "the judgment of the
great whore that sitteth'upon many waters, with "1!hom the kings of the
earth have committed fornication, and the i~hab·itants. of the earth ha'lle
been made drunk' with the wine of her fornication." It commences on
the 90th page in the third volume oflthe second ~dition.
,
'l We ,have referred to the miracles of Filomena, publi&hed in Florence;
they ate. nothing compared to the miracles wrought in and around Naples.
Several of these fables are too gross for repetition; but the f~mous miracle
of St. Janu'arius requires to be specially noticed. I arrived in Naples the
day after the mir.acle was performed in the cat~edral, and conversed. with
.
several ,who were present on the occasion.
" The reader is pe:rhaps aware of the nature of this performance. .The
s~ull and bones' of a man dead for centuries are brought into the church,
and placed opposite a phial which is said to contain some of the blood,
in a congealed state, of the same, deltd man,; and'the' fiction is', that the
juxta-position of the dry bones' and bottle makes the blood to. liquify
miraculously. Thousands of credulous spectators beh01d, the miracle
with implicit belief; and the moment in which the bottle, handled by the
priests, shows the blood to liquify, is hailed with rapturous delight by the
people. 'The king, the whole court, and· nobles, attend. in brilliant state
on,the -1st of 'January, when the liquefacti(m is sure· to. take place. In:
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reference to this ceremony, deliberately acted in the nineteenth century,
in the house of ~pd, and in a polish;ed capital in Christian Europe, I had
a curious conversation with a young' 'nobleman connected with the court.
This conversation was not sought .by me, nor held under the .best confidence.; it sprang out of a domestic occurrence not necessary to ,detail.
The portion, material to tue plirpose of dis.closing tril:th I giv,e. 'r,he c@n'versation began by the Neapolitan thus .:- '
" 'BeUeve me, sign?r;'j;he Catholic religion is J\J:e best lin ,*e WOl;"ld.'
Answer: ' I am glad to hear you ,say so.; sincerity in ,our !bel,ief' i'S, of
the utmost importance. Since you introduce this topic, may I ask what
is your belief as to the miracle of St. Januarius?' The Neapolitan replied without a mortlenes hesitation, 'I{ believe-it to be an impo'sition"
of course l' Reply I '. :p'oes 'any man of your ra·l'lk in Naples believe
it ? I 'Not 'one\, he replied. 'Permit me, then, to inquire, !how &0
you justify witnessing the imposture, and .appear,ing t(i) .sanction whatiyiOll
know to be false?' He 'coloured slightly, and then gave la l1eply nevel"
to be forgotten by me. ", Signor, you: are a !Stranger, an'd: ev.identIy
unacquainted with the state 'of thing's in this king4om. i'helle r,xasts la
compa:ct between the goV'ernment and ,the priests, each <to sU'p,portdre
other in theit abuses. .The" priest's 'willI sustain the government 'So lo'll'g
as it sustain,,; them ; arid when this i:mpostuve '5$ 'acted" it'is ,p3lrt Ifi)! t'lre
bargain that the ,kin~, and the cour:t sha:U attend; .anci!'ISQ' Itnl'lst'([; 'a'l1'd.(e'\let'y,
one,wh@ holds a place undet .the king, be present; for iif'the '!10baJiity':anli
sovereign were abseI}t, the people might suppose ,thj~ 1]!>r@ceelileEl Ifrom
ullbelief; therefore the priests insist on our ;presence. Bat you mistake
ill supposing this has anything to do "lyitb. the Roman Catholic iTe1igiOJlJ."
.

It

'-'I

In reference ,to the miracle of St. Januarius, assuming it to Qe an. iplposture-and a frank Cabholic writer has writte~l 'a palnphlet to pr.oNe ho~
the deception is' contrived-rwhat ate we (to t:hiink -of 'the mi,n~sters,O:.f
religion, who, in the house of the God of truth, knowingJy ){\nd ,deli:berately represent a 'falsehood, and do 'so to deceive .anu·,J,l!,isl e1tQ. ,a '~re
duIons and superstitious ,people? The 'p8il1iati@n offerfild 'for t}le con;.tinUallCfl of this impost1.ilife aggravates tb.e,~frime. It is ex;cu;sed Q,n (hli'
pretext that the ignorant, population' of Nlfples might bl'eak objiF ,a~\l'1rlj)
tumults of disorder, ,shQuld they not beho~d this ,nl:1;tional 1llciJiack i,n
honour of,St, Januarius, uuder whose speoial ,pllQtection ,the~ "bel~e,ve
themselves to be. Ignorance so gross exo~tes our ,indignation ,agaim-s,t
those who have sunk the people in such ,a depth of ,cl,e@radation, and,
having sunk, strive to keep them there. NOl: is it true that such a ,su,per.
stition is harmless; we have a signal proof tto the contrary;. , Whe,n the
French invaded Naples, their general, Chalnpionnet, while he i1eriqe,d
the fraud, ayailed himself of it to impose on the Neapolit:;ms ,the belief
that the Neapolitans were favoured by neave'h; and, acoordingly" ordere(l
the' priests to db the mir.acle of St• .Tanuariu'ls forthwith. 'iI'hey"llbrough
fear, complied.' The Neap'o'litans flocked 'tC) .ithe'church; and'; :when ,the
liquef~ctio~ tookpiace,'~hey de~lareq that~t was plain tbat the 'French
were a misrepresented and vP''!I p.iou,s peopll'~ ;thtis }'Vere they :r:econcil~~
to the invaqers of thcir cOi.m'try. This is narrated, in the 'Memoirs df
Gen~ral Pepe, himself an enlightened )lbmi:lln Catholic aU,a Neapolitan,
and ~ho struggled for the liberation of his c DUlltry.'
r
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ArSermoll preached at"Sale~. Ch~pel, Mearu1s
Court, Soho, on Wednesday evening, July 5, 1826;before the Gospel
Tract Sodety. With Notes. By W. H. COLYER. ,London: H,"G.
Collins, 22, Paternoster Row;' I Pp. 196.
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,EV'ERY ve.ssel Qf mercy ha~ the Holy Ghost for: his. Teacher. Be .th.e
-time ,of his sojourn here in, the wilderness,long or s!lOrt, a certain amount
of saving iind experimen,tal' knowledge' he must' have! By'a, gracious
outpouring' of the Spirit, he may become an apt learner in the schbol of
Christ;
he mll-Y be-lI-s most are-but a dull scholar in. the self-same
school. ,The, mysteries of: our most· holy faith may' bf;l' ,opened wondro;usl)" to,1f hili a(lmiring,vie:w ;01', the; glories o£ salvat~o1i may bE\9ut
veryt partially deivelopep.;' still, in either case, apt odnapt; a fast lea~~r
,~r a slow learner,.the uniform teaching of the Spirit is·a daily exhibition
of' CHRIST. "It ·is finished!" was the, Saviour's dying cry, and" It is
jinished 1,," is the Spirit's living testimony in the he~rts of his elect. ," It
istfi'lfishe,d!" in large ~l).d live~y characters adorns e~t~rnally the building
qf ,the, school, of g,rftce,; and, internally: '~ It is finished!" is/ emblazoned
on, e;very' wall-'-penned in ev.ery copy-book-l;lnd fqrms the sl:!.~n total' ~£
every' arithmetical exercise. Nothing, can be: adqed, to the pure, perfect,
and permanent work of Christ, nor will the sinner that is blessed with
ail' apprehension, of a work so perfect and so precious; have so much as
a desire to take allght from it. The clearer his conceptions of it-the
,more, und'oubted h~s interest in it; the greater his joy, t:h~ fuller his
satisfaction!"!
, '" 1','
, I"
, ',,:ft
/., Xt is' because the sermoI). before"us savours' sweetly of Christ; becal).se,
i~;bears upon'its; every page'the "good news" of' a salvation sovereign
in its' desigri!-full in its development-and gratuitous in its applicatioD~
'that we value it ourselves, and with tlu; utmost satisfaction' recommend
it to others". :Extravaganc~'of language is out of the question he~e;
p.rs't, because th~i preacheri~has 'long since gone to: his: rest ; secondIy,
'Christ, and not himself, isbis theme; and, 'thirdly,. because a full-weight
gospel is"mostblessedly set ·oi'th. But let us again listen, to the preache'r,
or rather to, the Holy Ghost ·as speaking through him : "Now, let 'it be remembend (a,ndifthe divine Remembl'illlcer of tIle LORD
·'JEsu~·'be:pIeased.to seal this t 'uth upon your hearts; it shall not be fOi"'gottell,
otherwise even' the rqost pre ious truths of GOD"will be let slip), t1l~t CHRrs'l'
ALONE SAVEs'i"'and that the HOL¥ GHOST ALONE' cor~F6RTs, by reye~ling CHRIS'l'
am]., His Salvation. Hence t ,at instructive comnland, which is Igi,ven' by the
LORD to all His ministers, as bt fore stated, 'Comfort ye, comfort ye, My people,
saith your GOD: speak ye corr fortably to Je1.'Usalem; and cry unto her that her
warfa,l'e is accomplished, that] er iniquity is pardoned; for she hath received of
tre LOR~'s hand (the) double for all her sins' (lsa. xt', 1).'"
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b9th the Pha~,is!lic
preacher, and the practical ~Antinorn~an, of the masks under w,hich they
shelter themselves.;'
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,,, T)llire '~re 'twp '~ort~ (of persons\ in .the 'prOfessin~iChptch'lwho may:.i:be 1saia .
'to libel tlle'glorious G9spel of ',t~e !Gr'a'ce 'of;G-oD,"; T,heone 's9rt,who de~f !the
precious Doctrines ·of the, Gospel,bytheir preachi;ng,;and the other, who'disgra:ce
them by theirpta~tice; or, ',who.hold the "truth, in]inrighteoNsness of life/
The f'ormer,'wrap,p~dup in ,thei'ro'Wl), evang.elical Phal'isaislli, we,re neV:el"truly.
IlUmbled before' tlle'LoRD onaCiiountof Sin; bUt-are like" whiteasepulchres;',
or 'wallsdauJ)'e'll'~~ith untemperea'IDortai·.' :W,hile', tHe Ia:ttei';' lulle'd, into awJ'ul
libertinism'byth~;' 'God of,thisWOl;ld ~,.(wll.bsings''Iilmny:,asweet hl11<libyto, some
carnal ,P<;>sp'elJ!ers. even u,nd~~" th~ . very sburid of:th!ose ,hb~ Y doctrines. 0f!1('rr~c:e
which 'life .!'ffioLy,SPIRllf bles.8'es to the hearts,of..the'cllildr'en '0£ ,GoD;)sho/w :as
clearly that. they were never born "of the:S'PIRI'r/,or "they,~vdu:ld Mv:e .walMdSn
theShRIT"" N eitherot these .chal:acters,' !:).owev'el~;'militate'in :the smallest'degr~,e
agains:i' the truth' 'of, Gob, !'imy 'more .;'than 'the'prev,alence' of ,counterfeit, coin'
militate~ against' the ooxistence, or the 'w0rth,.ofdhe 'st .rliIlgmo!l ey.of thel'e~lm.,
T
No: they rathe.r cordirtn: tae truth:; for ,such,'characters:are;.not·
only spoken or
as:,having eXi~te4'.~n:':.1'orme~ tim~p,:b~twe ilr'e ,expres~ly'ltn(o~m.~;d'by'@ur:L?itDl .
that thereal80 sliquld 'be8,uch even ;rnthe -latter "\lay,., 'A-.!1d It ~s thus', e'asllyac,
counted fa!!, on Go'spelprinciples; they that are after'the::f\esh,' 'do)mihd,.~th'~,
things or.,the i'flesh:.; :but they.tha:t ,ar'e after the Spitit,~h~ tlii~gs pf, the Sp~RI'):.11
Rom.viii•..
N eith~rlJecause some.'clfarllcters. pel~vert;,O!' othersa,l*~~",t11e
preciQus Uuth's ofthe'everlasting'}Gospel/cis the. faithful seljv:arut oNhe LORD ,tb'
dimiaish1tLught dther ,in:his constancy, 'On',faitbJ\llne~~ iiI ,l,pro.c~~il1liiigl~h'ePJ,:anfl
on 'all, 09cilsions,asfhtC hol,y, \lnd" iholify~ngtr~ths ~,oftqe Ihol,Y;G-ospel >?f;:.the
Ho~Y .aifErof 'Israel:;. Yea, rather,.! would,say;lelre"'more those very truths may, "
be. :neglepte'd:o}" .despised by' the. mere ':legal:~r~fessor ~r, abui:ed,bYLtfe arna,l
GosPeller, the l@uder and the longer let the mltnsters 'of CHRIS;r proclaIm them f
beca)lse it is hy thepreachitigof tHe ,Trrtththat the'LoRn :reclaims Hisp~oplet
arid leav,es without e:x;cuse all' who dare abuse His Word.'"
,'
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"rhe .,truth ,of G,oD being ne,cessarily Iholy~n,itself" must, naturally .,have, a
holi(ying (!\In\len'cY,' wh.ere~~eveI 'it ,is recei\l~dint~th? ;heart'i,~~~ei:)h~ op'er",,~j~iI-'
of the #oLySpiRIT; m spIte of all th<tt .theeyangelrcal Pharrs.ee may constantly
say,ot" the :carri~i G~speiler ma.~· 1vicke41y do; ''to 'the. c6ntfary';"Ii:tnce~the tliviue
Pr:ec~p't and the divine Promise, are):Iike precio\ls; to th~ div'i:lHtPripCipJe in revery
~'egenetf1ted Icha~acter':;' yea, f All die W0l1dsdf'Wis'J:lOM"s'niouth'are1iir1righte:oil8'7
n:ess; there H .nothing 'fr,o\vard' or perv:erse in 1,.the!ll!'they'tLrCoJ,aU, plain ',fa .hiai
t\~at 'un\lerstand~th, and,right,to them' tha~"H;n4\<knowleqge.;~i'::r:r,pv. .viii. 8,9.
All 8:ospel.P~'f~e,p,ts",itsh,ouldever, ber,eme~b,e~efl~ ar'e Jout;idedup,on. qosp~)
PrE!~I~es,jI'I~d,.arepr.oduc:tl~e\~f,,:G?spel,Pr~.cNc~ m t~:elIves of al,~ tY\l~.po,~!1\lt
SubJ~p,ts; fqr'whom they :'Yer~ partlsu~arly,.,mtepded~ ar~dt?,:~hp~ th~:v:.,are.persOI,lally !addressed and applIed': for/It IS '}Vl'ltten, 'oWI,sdom IS Justlfj,ed 'of. 'all'l~er
cl{"ildreh.' ,~, Lulce'viI.. 35
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Aga:illi' J;1~ying ''spolceu,' o.f;the ip.fiu'~rtc~;?f, ,tHi~ ~a;irg,le,vel~tiou',

Christ, P.y ,tjie ~:p,irit,ou the ,p,ea,rt, he ~a,Y~:T""
"I
,,~, M'~
"Its inflt'tenc~lil). tl~e life; i~ notless 'apparent.' T1)e :trueih'eJ.ieyeF,beiijg,ni'ad'e
,partaker of'la )wly~pi:in:ci:ple,:in ,reg.enerationi loves Holil).e~s by a:;s~l't: q'flspiritual
instinct; ,and h~I)C,~"he i~,said, to h~el.ightJ)lth,e, J;,av{ of G(jg'',0!ter ,thein,.w,qr,tJ
:l'fan,' ,And just s?iUs ,t!:).atth,e Il(l~ll~il}ln8;lJ- lov:~s, ~!n;;".,er,~,n',f~?!!I, a,J~Or~,~'~'
nat1;\l'~l~l}~tin.ct il1ittr~,qld m~!t, ,0r ,~E"at t~ef\.I!,osq)~a,l~s:,'lt~~~I~sli; , ,)i~s) ~,sqeR~ .'
, remamrng '·m. ',tlie natural ,man, as Ith:e Propllet ',exwesses It, and 'hIS tast'e ~s
110't ch~nged.' J~~·.~~li~nt~
''','2 j>~ie!)i);J2'2 .. "'::! ~. ",', ~'·"_V-,~ . _!,:, ~:'*"'~':""~9.,~,~i.i~e
believer iIl'ollr Lam> 'J~slfs G't{,R'IST' cll:'n:,be ,,'ai, lawlessch,ilnlcter,''or 'clt:n, I~~d 'ia
·lawless life':i'hecau~~, ,a~';a;b'eljever,:llC '<delights ini.the 'La~ ;'O(o.iGdD~after· the
:inward man,; ';ineither is he w.it'hout Ia,~y to G:OD;'but ,\;lnae)'" t4~':j:,l\Wr Of>(;;f~R.IS'I;;:'
which is the·f :g~l'(ecti,Lf1w ofJih.erty,'"to, the r~ne;w,ed"miI!d., I~Y:ll).8;~)l;e,A~i!l
,',true, he wi1$ l1\(L~r+~f!to Mo~~S,a)Idtv:?s:~mae~\1'J:roses., ~aw;, ~WI~~, Wh}filt~r.rI?~:
through 'the weahe~s of the ,flesh,' he,~rought f<;>r,th nl) ~,frult,. unto' GOD.
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Rom. 'vii•. 5., \:But"thl1l:l'\}gh'gra.~e) he is be.cin;ne I.dea.d 11€l the LAW;' a).\d thEi .LAW
is ':dea.dI to hi~;"'that he .mrghlr be lawfully married to auo.the.r, \lveil to, CUI\I~n;;
and by this llnion.,·!lill'dJ this, <>.nly;he brings fb~·th fruit un,to GOD.',' .. ',.
..
(',D0eS;lnot the LOR,D. Himself set before us .the, instinctive holy tendeucy.,of the
Gtaee"liJf GO.D in the hearts of His l'egener,ated children, 1vhen he. s,ays o{ one
(if H~S1 se~iVants, I Ji know .A;bll'C1Iltam, that he, wiM command,1 his chUp,ren and h,is
1I.0useho1d: aM,r, him \ll' ,And 'when He speaks' by the ApoStle, 'How stll\ll w'e,
who a~e' deiVclI.t6 sin" Iiveany·longer therein?' Fo. the 'Grace of GOD 'whioh h\lth
mppeared unto 'all men, teachetli us', that, dellying ungodlin\lss, and worldly lusts,
we should! live soberly, righteously, and go.dly in this present world.' l'itus H.
ll, 12. For what, after all, is'real Gospel Practice, but the, l,lxperimental jnflu;>
ence of pure Gospel'Boctriile? Remove the Do,ctrines of the Gospel, and you
take. away Jat once the very ~inews of its Practice. Holiness is the pr0J,Jer
elemelllt of the,,re,newe·d.miI1d, wMch cannot sin, ,being born of; GOD ;, !lS unholi.
ness. is the. proper' element of the unrenewed man, whO:,1 bl,ling shl\pen ~n ihiquity,
andr cbnceived ,in, sin, takes'his delight in all unholiness. And so the Apostlll
speaks of the two laws, or natures, in every' ,true b.eliever, as'natural and spiritual
instinct! thfllaw ill! his, members (I. e. the unholy will or desire of the flesh)
oeing always opposed to th~ Illw in his mind ~namely, the. hob- will or desire inl]
his mind.') 'And hence, w~th a clear experIence of these t,wo natures, he SQ
fearlessl)' and triumphafitly closes the' seventh <:>f the Jilort~a'M (that blessed,
chapter 0n the spirittlal anatomy of the Christian) with those precious wo.rds.!
",hich contain t~e very esSence of what rnultitl~des callEid Seresy' in his day,
and nui a few have termed Antinomianlsm in o,nrs 1 ,,So then' (say \y,hl\t you will.
Ill' think what yllllc,will, as if holy Paul, of ring-leader notoriety among the ' Seo~
of the Nazal'enes,' had said,) 1$0 then, with the Mind I myself. Slltvll the J.,aw
Qf (ion, bu:t with the Flesh tIle Law of Sin.' Rom. vii,25."
I

It.

~·I'

r

' , , , ; ' /',

,

The expression, "spiritual ins,tinct," ,is a very apt illustration of what
is simply the state of every heaven-born soul. A newness of desire-a
~eculi~dty ~tM,sH!-:"'a certain inWard prompting td holiness of thought,
~ordl ~p~ aHi?nt~re tpe sure'frults a~d effects pf th~ new qirth; asf~~
~bo;V'l ,)~~e attaIllme~t.of the natural man l as the sun III the firmament IS
beY<rn,d . the tiny',rl'j!t,Qh ,of an, infant; and, as in.compr~~<1n,$ible to thlf
'eaJ;nal, mind all th.every, llature and exis,tem;e of, H,IM ~ho.seoperatio,ns
these !liFe ~! 'Jt'is a; truth~an' incontrovertible truth-.,-tha,t '! holiness is
the JYl'0per elMn.ent of the rene)'V'ed mind ;'" so much'so, that the perpetual
kiief \It' this mind is-apd from w,1'1ich pprings its unceasing warfare~ha,t t1'1eA,~sh lustrth '. ~gairist tht s:pirit, and the spirit, is corltrary to th~
.:fll,lph".so ,that it. qap-ytot do ~he tlnngs that it w<lmId. "
'.
there is a constant liability in the believer tq transpose cause a))4
effect,. thereby at~ributing his deliverance frC!ffi the weight and bondage
of sin to the 'result rather ·than to the reason' oftnat deliverance, we would
ask special attention to the annexed extract. The sun gives both iight
and warmth to' ail object; !l~ould a.nything d~p:rive, that object qf its
light .and heat;) whence a renewal? from itself, Qecause of its pre,v,ious
)lossession'?~N0'. J the same qaalitie§)must come from the same, sour,oe,
a~d .tp.e: sa~e sourct;n5nl)<' .i\nd so is it with th~ sohl: Naught but the
rising bf'the'Sun: of :Righteousness l\pon its benighted Gd~dition, scatter~
the da~kness;'iuld the deathliness, and the danger of thatconqition; but
should the ,light.a,nd the liveUness thus copimunic1;tteq subside, or any
)lleasure 'of it, ,whence a revival ?' Fr-offi itself? ,L ,Nay, it w,ere ffiadne~s.
to 'expect it ~ die same sun, must again, shine with .its warmth and ,itil
'pdwer; th~~ tll1,lS ,the' s~Ifie ptdperti'es' mILy b~"reflected upon the qbjeet
.On, which'i(
sHines.
In a word',
ffdrn: the I cdi'nii!ijhc'ement'to
the \\lose of.
11·\'
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the Christian cinirse, 'self must by ho'me'ans be the object; but asim'plt'l
" LOOKING UNTO J~sus !"
proceed, however, to the extract.

We

~I All the Christiim:'s experience of pardon, peace, and joy; of spiritnal fruit~
fulness and usefulness; flo,,: from his believing in the LORD JESUS CHRIST, and
not through reasoning about Him, nor arguing about Christianity; nor eHm through
believing in gifts or graces, frames or feelings, fruitfulness or I,lsefulness; or in
his being a Christian, or even in anything said,:Or that ever will be don,e by him
as a Christian (for non~ of these things are objects of faith), out through'
believihg in the LORD JEsus CHRIST, as He is faithfully preached in the Gospel
by thos'e whom GOD sends tp proclaim it, according to what is revealed of CHRIST
in the written word. Thus CHRIS'l" is preached as the hidden manna, to satisfy
the hidden life of GOD'S hidden ones. For it is neither by sense, or by reason,'
but by'faith, that the Believer lives, and moves, and has his well-being, as a
spiritual person. His existence, as a' Child of GOD, arises from ,his union to
CHRIST, who is, emphatically, his Life; but his Life, ,as a Believer, is the result
of"his living on, CHRIST, or making use of Him, :by faith. Hence, says the
Apostle, 'the life I now live in the flesh, I live by the Faith of the SON of
GOD; who loved me, and gave Himself for me.', And this life of faith the
believer lives, through the SPIRIT'S Revelation of the LORD JEsus CHRIST, as
the Salvation of GOD whicl,J. was purposed in CHRIST by JEHOVAH the 'FATHER,
before all worlds, and accomplished by J EHOVAH the SON, in the fulness of time;
for all for whom it was so purposed, and to whom it is so revealed by JEHOVAk
the HOLY GHoST."

In proceeding to sho~ hpw Paul preached, the gospel, Mr. Colyer
makes some most weighty observations. "It is finished!" is inscribei:l
upon the following most blessedly : " Paul 'did not pretend, as some do, to offer Peace, or to propose aI)y terms of
Peace to Sinners; of Peace to be. made; to be made too by the Creature, through
something to be done by Rebels; yea, ,Enemies; who (as the non-elect) never
were, or ever 'would be, thesiIbjects of His kingdom. No: he had 'no authtlrity,
so ,tokct: but like the' faithful Heralds of old, his trumpet gave a certaih sound,
of 'Peace made' th'rough the Blood of the Cross; of a 'W arfa,re accom-,
plisTted;' of' 'Iniquity pa"doned;' of a ' Salva~ion finished;' of Hea,:en
secured. 'How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him that bringeth
gQoq '.I'1.qings, ,that publisheth Peace;' ,tlIat brii-i'geth good tidings of good, that
publisheth Salvation; that saith unto Zion, Thy GOD reigneth.' Ha. lii. 7." ,

Again" Paul did not fall into the great mistake of nilJltitudes in the ,present day, of
pr~aching Himself

illsteadof the good news of <;;IUUST.
,
" Neither did he preach any false CHRIST ,of Man's rmaking; or a CHRIST'
made up of human works and of divine favour; or of spiritual gifts, graces;
frames, feelihgs, 'experiences, and the like'; instead of the Person, Work,' and
Fulness of the ,LORD JESUS. ' .' For we preach not'ourselves, but CHRIST JESUS
the LORD; and ourselves your servants tot JESUS'S sake.' 'For I determined not
to know any thing among you, save J ESU'S CHRrsT"and Him crucified.' 1 Cor. ii. 2.",
" Neither did ,Paul preach the Gospel committed to his trust, as a,proposition,
or bjfer made to man, hut a~ the Revelation of the will and wbrk of GOD; by
tHe t-aithf{rl decla~ation of'which He would accomplish His o\vn Purpose, by His
own Power, and thus secure td Himself all the glory."
'. '
"Neither did Paul preach the glorious Gospel of the g,raee of GOD as a
Precept that ~mplied a duty in the creature, but as a declaratio,~ of it divine
S!llvation, execute'd by a divine Saviour, according to a l divine Purpose, and
applied to the heart by it divine Power.":
.,
' 1I
" Neither' did Palll pr~ach the GospeLas anew or remedial Law/but as the

,
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Jilew Covenant of divin,e Gra~E1" or Gr,ace altogether, and not at all ,of works.,
.Ter.xxxi.,31-:-34.", .. '
'-I,.
r "
" N eitller did Paul' preach this G~speI as exhibitin'g' the same blessing to all
lllankind, which might be made available to all men if they complied withsQI,TIe
condition; or whiqh might, be possessed one day and lost the next. N~. But,
he proc~ailPed all its privileges"and bl'essi,ngs fully, freely; and for ever, td those
only' who believ~ ib GH'RIS~', and'who sho'w 'their Faith by their Works, according
to His word." ,Blessings, which all who believe wel:e sure, pr receiving, and ,vhiell
they coul,d, never lose. , For he 'VaS fully persuaded ~hat the 'foundation' of:
~q'D ~tand~th' sure, having this sea),' the' LORD knowet~ thE1/U that ,are, His.' "
"
, lteader, of all that has been advaneed; hear the sum. Mark the" it
is finished!" ,
,
,I'
,
'
1 "i,Raldj' reached the Gospel he had reyeived, as a,Salvation begu'n; eontip,ued,
and ende in the GOD-MAN l\fEDIATOR, CHRIST JESUS J EHOVAI'I; with, eternal
glory to the E'rERN I}L THREE, in, the everlasting deliverance from all evil, to ,the
everlasting enjoyme,nt ,o~ all good, Qf all the objects:/?f'. e,ternal Love; ,h,ere, by
faith in CHRIST, while the Church is on earth; and hereafter" through spiritual
sight of GOD in CHRIST, in heaven; 'to all eternity. In a ,vord, the good n'ews
Pal!l preached, was, the glad tidings of GOD'S CH,RIST, ~Ild of' Him only; as made,
qf GOD fmto H,is, ~eop~e 'Wisdom, a~d Righteousll ess, apd Sflnctification, ~nq
RedeJ;llption: that,acco'rding as it is written, he that glorieth let him glory in,
the
LORD.'" ,
,
,
,
,
.'
.
I

Here again we must lay down the book.

We intended this to have'

bee~ our concluding notice; but, there yet rernains so much precious

matt(fr to be gon,e ?ver;, that, we must take it up' agairl.

'

J

",-

Th~ instrument of Refleneration. ' London: B. L. Green, 62, :paternoster

';,;'

"
"',
Row., Rp" 16. ,'"
f'
title sells many a bad book; ana: many, a, good book remains
unsold for want of a' better title. We are ,by iIo means at issue with, the,
co.ntents' 9f this: pamphlet,but we are at issue'wit.ll its title •. It savours
too much of tliat hackneyed phrase"':"-that very doubtful divinity-namely",
tI1~ Agency of the' Holy Ghost: I Th~se are not days for trIfling. If ever
it behoveg men-be they, writers"or:be they preachers""-to use plain,
pointed, positive language, it behoves them riow.:Tlie day iil ,which we
liveis one of" rebuke and blasphemy" (2 Kings xix. 3) in which S,atan hashis
,emiesaries at work in all sorts of ways, ap,d by"all kinds of means. , He
has his 'writers, 'and he ,has his preachers.' Both the pulpit and the press
he employs to an almost indefinite extent. ' It is, therefore, of immens.e
m,OI1lEmt, as far as the present peace and pre$ent well-being of the Lord's
people are concerneq, that anytHing specfally infende,d' for them shour~
have pureness and plainness upon i,ts very face.
"
'I .Since penning the foregoing observations"we h/l:ve casually openf?d this,
pamphlet' dire~tly' upon the following:
'
")'·1

A

,rI"

:,

1\

GOOD

"l~he neeessary, conse~uence of c~lli~g a thing !Ill instrument, when in poin't
oq!lc,t,it does,not 1E1serye t,hat ~harayter, i~, to be,wi!der an~,mis~ead. ,The' min~,
expe~ts some agencycorresBondmg tO,the name b~stowed'''I'
"

, Now with this as his acknowledged sentiment, we cannot' but feel that

t~e.al:ltho;r"has,,;fi,:ll;~d,u,Ilon, a: mos,t\l!;~happy ,t~tl~"i;,bpe so calculat;~, to

"bewilder and mislead," that we greatlyJeal',hrs' pamphlet will n'b,t>i,wlthout extraordinary/effort, fi~~ its,way into the qircle he desires" ,or, 'if ,so,
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that it will be perused -with considerable prejudice,' as appearing to'advo~
opinions which i,t is his great object-ap.d,a ,most laudable objllct it
Is-to oppose.'
;,
, "::'
, I '
,
We throw out these observations, not merely as it respects the pamphlet
in question, but'with a view 'of puttingpersons7writer,s especia~ly-upon
their guard in reference to the titles and headings of work's.
The objeCt o'f attack in this very able'pamphlet is the dogma-or as
the
talented
author very justly calls ~Iit;:;"7"the'
" Satanic j'!tggle," BAPTISMAL
•
,
" , f',
r .
;REGENE,RATION; an~, but for ·,the reasons just now mentioned (which
we pray 90d may graciously overrule) ,we should hail its appearance at
the critical moment of Judge Fu~t's most unscriptural and most ,a:bsurd
decisioh, as ,being IilOst bpp~rtune: "
"
..,
'"
"
The Author has met his opponents first, upon their own grounds--'- .
somewhat philosophically; he has scrutinized their "Dagon "-exaniined
his boasted form, and grcatly-eulogis'cd, attire; and then,:sec,ondly, in ',a:
plain matter-of-fact way, he 'appeals to ,their common ,sense-to their
every-day"experience-;-and having shown them, not, only 'his tinsel
covering, but'his equally fragile fOl'm; without further ceremony he takes'
their boasted idol, and dashes him to the' ground, leaving I).ot so much as
the stump (1 Sam. v. 4) among the crumbled relics. '
No;wforproof:"

~ate

I

.'

• .

" I'

,
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,
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,
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" It is generally imagined that 'with 'certain means placed within man's reach, '
and at his disposal, he can accomplish the mighty work of giving a new birth to
dead sinners lying under the CUl'Se of God. ltis assumed that as God e'nabl,es
the ,natural man to perpetua,te his race, so He cOlnmits to the care of a c'ertain
class, called ecclesiastics, a regenerative apparatus whereby spiritual ,seed is
propagated. It"is also asserted, that these persons have only,to set their machinery
at work,. and the soul subjected to' its operation shall infallibly be impregnated
with life Divine. It is also taken for granted, that as a seed produces a plant in
.the common course of nature, without any extraordinary outgoing of Divine
power, so the act of'baptism is appointed to germinate, and bring forth life eter-,
nal in the soul: It is further taken for g'rahteil, ·thabvhere the act of"regeI)era~
tion is taking place, Christ is not an active agent; but a passive 'spectator,'loo~ing
on with approbation,' while His servants employ the mean~ which He hasplaced
in their ,hands for the' performance of ,a given work. It is also "as~erted; thM
Christ has ,pledged His ,word that in every caM, where the instrument is put ill
action, it shall infallibly regenerate the soul submitted to its .operation. And ,it
is moreover ,assumed (though care is 'taken ,not to put this 'assumption into, ~ords),
that a supe\.'natu~al power belongs to ,the water: not; perhaps,"<ihherent,',but imparted or impressed, when used as an instrument of DiVIne appointrnent, and by
virtue ,of which it does what no uncon.secrated water Clm accomplish.
",Such are sC!m,e of the false assumptions that lurk at the bottom of the ddc~
dne, of regenel'!ltion ,by
,water,
cOlllmonly called bap.tismal1'egeneration;"
;!
.I
'
,
I
~

Now, ,reader, mark the antithesis : "It forms no part "of thls, doc,trine that'manis.so,utterly~.lo~t, that' ';lOn'e b'tit

)

Almighty power can raise hiln from the death in' trespasses and sin, in 'which he
lies even at the moment,of being born into this world. 'lNeither is it a part of the
doctrine that God the Holy Ghost is the only fountain bf spiritual being, and that'
~Il spiri.tualli~e infused !I,1,to tll<\ s?ul,~ o~ th,eele<;'~, is iinpar~ed by God the ~pirit'~
mdweIlmg, Without th!l mterveiJhonof 11lstruments, and WIthout the aid lof creatures a~ting as pioneers to clear ,the way for, the Cre/fto,r,'"

In the annexed qiilOtation the a:uthor'fully estabIishes'l"our introdlictory
remarks. Inasmuch as his title seems to have been suggested by the
Bishop of Oxford's Sermon, it became the Ip.ore nece,ssaty tHat Ire should
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ltt least h~ve pr1n,ted it between inverted'commas as a borrowed-but cer~
tainly j:lOt ~I desira"ble-phra,se.
. . ",
'
"The term instrument, therefore, seldom fails to awaken the idea of a necessary
auxiliary; called in to increase power, and enable that td be done which could not
pe performed without it. It generally sugges.ts the notion of something, that
comes in aid of a person at work; just as an extra h9rse is hitched on to help a
feeble team. up:a'steep hill. It puts us in mind not only of a difficulty to,be
overcome, but it also insinuates tliat the instrument itself is the means whereby
the difficulty is to be surmounted~ Thus, when it is said, in reference to baptismal regeneration, that 'the .mere element of water is the' instrument througli
which' God works the m~rvels of His regelierating power,'" the mind calls up all
that is associated with the idea of instrumentality; and we are carried away td
concl~e that the. wa,~er has something to do, and actually does something for
Go~~S~,~ occasIOn.

There is so much point in the annexed remarks, that we. cannot 'forbear
quoting.
" Another result of teaphing that water is the instrument of l'egeneratidn, is td
lead men to believe that all ,who pass through the water process are thereby
l·egeperate,d., They argue that although the connexion between the means_
employed and the end proposed may not be apparent to human eyes, yet th:e
instrument which God condescends to use, cannot fail to effectuate His design.
Hence instead of searching the Bible to see whether they possess the scriptural
marks of persons born from above, they search the parish register to see whether
they ~ril.baptisell; an'd, if!lin entry be found in the parish book, the conclv.sion is
Jumpe4 at,that they are sons and ,daughters of the Lord Almighty (2 Cor. vi.' 18).
They reason correctly from false premises. Their delusion is similar to that of a
duped.person on his way to the Bank of England with a forged dividend warrant>i
~vhjph is .8l,l):e tt! be detected as soon as presented, Their cb;cumstances are as
,~eplorablJ! as thCilse Qf. a traveller 'with a counterfeit passport, ,who. will certainly
be turn \id; back; or cast into pris.on, when the fraud is discovered at th~ frontier
tQwn. Their even,tual destruction is as inevitable as that of condemned criminals
who alte trusting to a document which pretends to be a pardon, but which- in
reality is a spul'ious imitation that will he, vainly produced on the day of execution,
I
'
to ip.teI;c,ept, the stroke· of justice.,
"The e,Qclesiastical rank of the persons who assert the doctrine, and the
authoritative tone in which it is' enunciated, tend to repress iJlquil'y. If a ragged
,conjuror were to preach it to the populace, he would be,hooted; but when it comes
[roln. ~he lip 91) pen of a bishop, wrapt in the mists of a, pompous phraseologYl
gra\)"e per,s0l'ls' lire bamboozled; and the monstrous. dogma is swallowed without
analysis. -i\.s bold, assertion is to some minds equivalent to: proof, the doctrine is
reQeived, just as o,ur ancestors used to receive the vulgar error that horse hairs
ar,e, turned into live .eels by maseeration in water. So far from inquiry being
invited, it is repres,sed, ,I\S sa'l,'ouring of, sacrilege; and, a blind subscription to the
s~upendous al;>sUl'dity is .applauded as an act of obedience well pleasing to God.
" Let us, however (says the author); for a moment imagine that water is what
the doctrine asserts it to be, namely, the instrumen~ of regeneration, and that it
is ~mployed by Divine authority. The. question arisesl who uses the ins~rum~nt?
M'hcise,h'and is actually put to it? We maywltho,u~ 'rashne~s presl1~e that, the
wAteri!! 'not self-acting, but i'equires'soine agent to set it in motiOlI, and to guide
. its operations. I)ldeed, the te~m imple~ent itnplies the presenc~" of a gu.iding,
hand.. Whose hand, then, WJelds the mstrument of regenllratlOn? Is It an,
implenien~in the hand of man, or is it an instrument,in ,the ha~ld of God? The
questibi1 is answer'ed by' referrj:ng to' th~ terms in which 'the doctrine is stated.;,!; ,
is declared to be 'the instrument through which God works the marvels of His
rege:neratin$" power.' ,ACCOrding then to the, do'C;tl'ine it is the illstrument of God,
'.I

",

,-..-~..,,-,..----------~----------'

.' '!lIte 13ishoIl of Qxfora,. in a. Sermon entitled" Union with Chri$t."
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alld not of lllan.. ltis',true tlJ.at ,the. mal} Ilnd the, watfJr are the ~nly visi,ble
agent~; aqd it is certail), ~41lt the wllter is ~pplie.q by t~e manl SO tjla;t if W\lllli~h~
believe our senses, the water is. his instrument. :&ut'th~' doctrine' at:!thoritati,v~ly;
declares that it is the inst.rument of God. May we not then with s9me reaso.n'·
lIsk, how it is thattlle man presumes to take int~ his own hand an instr\J,me,nt
which his do,ctrine distinctly tells us does not belong to him? What authority
has he to us.e <;rod's tools? , With what consistency does he declf\,e that the
)vater is God's \nstrument, while he manifes~si by his actions, ,that it is )lis own?
Does he !lot practically denY pis theo.ry, wh~ll jn~tead ofleaving the 'mrre ~Ie"
l;llent' to,'<;rdd's disposl\l, ,he appropriates. it by sprinkling it w;ith his owrihand~ ~
He is c\ijught in the acp of pi.posing o,f,the very thing which he teaches t!s belol)g~
to another. How does he get out Of this difficulty? "
"
,
"l?agon" tottersl
'.. Although we cam;lOt, withot!t robbing the Holy Ghost of His glory, put forward water a,s the in~trument of regel~eration, yet we may without much impro.
priety view it as an instrUment ,employed for a particular plll'pose in the
administration of baptism. I1Z that cel'~mony it appears in the character of an
emblem of the invisible Spirit, of God. It is a symbolic instrument employed in
Christ's Church, by Divine appointment, to' represent by a visible sign, the
invisible power of God the Spirit on the s.oul. It is, not employed by God thl1
Spirit, as. the doctrine erroneously supposes, as, a substitute for that invisible pOlVer~
Neither is i,t brought into the ceremony iq the character of a partner or co-operatOl'
with God the Holy,Ghost; an<J. ~tillless as an implement iri His Ahllighty han<J..
But ,it perf~rms the, peculiar offi,ce of l\ visible shadow, or tangible type of .the
hidden power of Him who works On tlw xight hand .and on the left, and;yet
cannoLbe seen (Job xxiii. g). The water no more exerts thll power that quickens
the soul, than do the bread and wine in the Lord's ~upper exert the Spirit of
. Christ which console~ ap.d 'strengthens the,. cOllWlUnicant. The bread' and the
wine are b!1t ,e,mblems ,of, the unseen body and blood of Christ.; and the water,
with, its detergent properties, is but an emblem of the purifying l\gency,of the
Holy Ghost on the.heart; just as wind, another symbol,.represents the decursive
breath of the same Almighty Spirit which bloweth whithersoever it listeth. As.
a symbolic instrument then, and aS,such only, can' the. mere element' be s."id
to be an ins.trwnent ip. haptisrn; for none of its inherent properties are pt!t intCl
requisition.
,
,
"When we thus define its offlc,e, the V<lst bubble of baptismal regepeffltioI\,
b.ursts, and leaves the. .sim~e.r e,J!;aotly where it fOllnd, hi1'11, with a, heart at. wa.!'
with .God 'and Ilis preoious Chl'lst., The mighty .tas~ of rf\ising a lJuman soul
from that death which' passed upon evexy, one When A<].am silined" (Rom. v., 1,2)
still remains to be accomplished by the living energies of the Almighty Spirit.
They;are duped who believe that the sprinkled water has rl\ised their souls from
the dead; and so far as. they build their hopes of heaven On what the water has
done, they,a1;e as badly off as mep. waiting for, an inheritance to devo~ve upon
I)
them by means offalse title deeds which cannot convey it."
t')\,.

Observe now,the pbin matter-of-fact view of the question:
" Lastly, one tlling however is certain, namely, that whether the advocates of
baptismal regeneration c1100se to designate wilter the instrument of G;od or the
instrument of man, experience proves it to be utterly inllfficient. We should
call a scythe bad' indeed, that never cut down a single blade of grass; and a
plough would be speedily condemned which never turned up a furrow, though
4ragged o,\er th~ fields year after year, ,~. similar sentence of condelIlnati,on
inust bl1 passed upon water, when it is, brought before us as the instrumenrfor
producing the new birth.in the sou!.
'
i
'.
',' li
" God enables water to, h\mg in a single drop at the tip of a leaf; 01' to rest in
sparkling globules upon flowers, or to roll in vast volumes frpm s):Jore tq shore,
constituting seas, which harbour finny monsters, and float fleets; and when convulsed with tempests, w<J,:~J;becomes a mirror of Ah~ighty wrath. Blit though
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m~de to refrigerate plants, s\vim' whales, and sink armada~,. ,water' cannot work
into a s01:\l the precious know~edge of Jesus Christ, whom to know'is life etei'nal
(John xvii. 3). As an ins'tniinent'it quenches thirst,"and keeps the body clean;
but the ""hole cataract of' Niag~1ra employed as a baptismal streah]" would 'not
suffice tp~beget' a ,sing1e' babe 'to ne\vhess'bflife, or to' a lively hope in i Christ
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is''tIotol:idus' ili, the ,experi llce of tlie h~m~11 ~·a:8e,,: that., ,~a~er. was~ never
lmown to produce the result for, the accomphshment', of wInch It IS paraded.
Thousands of baptised 'pel'sons ,~ill own t~at they know l).othing of the possession
Or enjoyment of life Divine in their souls. Thousands of parents will testify
that the baptismalregenerlltion must be imaginary, because it has not deterred
their children from growing up reprobates, and proving both by their lives and
at their deaths, that whatever the water did, it did not bestow that wisdom that
cometh from above, and is pure and peaceable. Whole communities, if called
tlpon, will bear witness, tllat as far as can be seen, there is no difference between
the b~ptised and the unbaptised as regards character, pursuit, prospects, or hopes;
no difference that can be supposed to ori'gihate' in the act of water baptism., Not
a few' criminals convicted of serious, offences have undergone the rite in infancy,
yet it is evident from their criir)es that their hearts ha'~e undergone no corresponding chit\lge. Turn to' the wealthy who 'esc'ape legal, censures; tak'e the'
freqlienter~' pf the opera and theatre, and', it will be, fdlindithat, the majority ,have
pa~sed tllto~~h the proce~s of baptism,' so, u, nchange~ in 'i1;l,in,d, ~hat their delight
IS 111 meretl'lClOUS songs, tmsel pageantry,' the hectormg, of famIshed actors, and
the'mechanical tricks of a panton)iD;1e., The lovel~s of balls, \'outs',' 'alH~ dinner
parties, can all, produ'ce certificates of baptism; yet so little has the rite done
towards making them new creatures, that they walk without reluctance or
remorse in paths which ScriptUl'e positively commands the children of God to
, turn away from and a v o i d . '
1
: "Look at another class, namely, the advocates and teachers of the doctrine of '
baptismal regeneration, who are themselves,' as they pretend, the subjects of it.
What is their Etate subseql}ent to baptismal regeneration? If we' inspect their
mode of life, we shall be compelled to conclude ,that' they neither seek nor find
~heir h~ppines~ in Cllrist. the world" with its pursuits, pastimes', politics and
literature, engross their minds. But their own confessions spare us the troul)1e,
of coll~cting evidenc'e an d drawing inferences.~ A bishop who a~serts baptisma,1
regeliel'ation, paints a ddeful picture ~f the spi!·itual'c0ndition of himself ,and his
bretIu'en, when he represents that D.!Jtwithstlinding regeneration, they are in qang~r, of ~'1Ir horrible destruction,'·from whic~' they are1.even rt~w: prptected ",ith
dJiIiculty 'by angels whose hands are contmually held out to' draw them up towards heaven, while the dark powers of hell a,re, fiercely snatching for their
souls.'''*
"Are these the apprehensions of persons. who are born of the Spirit; and who
consequently know that God is their Father, tbe Lord Jesus their eldel' Brother,
the ;Holy Ghost their Comforter, and that all the resources of 0mnipotence are
engaged for their protection in time and for their triumphant entry into eternity
as God's he~rs of gl,ory? The, hl11guage is rather that of persons who practise
upon others,C,and an, themselves practised upon, by a Satanic juggle, which le~ves
'its vic,tinlS eitactly as it 'fou,I)d, them, ,DE~D,IN TR)':'Sp,ASSES AND SINS."
,
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" '''Diigon'' falls, ~nd,'l~~iless Almiglity Grace p~ehnts, to tI,le bystanders
" great shall: be the fall thel'eof':"
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.The H,ist01'y oj. an Idol: its Rise, R~ign," ana Overth'rO'l!J.: London: J.
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'IN contemplating the character 'of the children'of God; there is One fea,
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ture which 'is 'peculiarly prominent, and which ought ever 'to be bome in
mind; ,it will serve to explain much that otherwise would be strange and
irreconc'ilable,: thi,s feat'tlre is the' p'romine:lJ.ce of' the "nat~rat bilzs,>even
after the call by grace. Divine grace does wonders for a man. It makes
the drunken man sober; the debauchee chaste, j the dishonourable mall
a maiJ. of thorough principle. 'In'~ wilrd, it '~ak:-es hiu;, a newman,'according to ,2 Cor. v. 17,'" If any man be in Christ, he is a new creature';
old things ,are passed, away, behold all things are become new." ,And
the m()f~';"''' grace!eigns through righteousness untb·,eternal life,~'I',the
more Will there be a " putting, o'{f'the ol,d man' with his deeds." Not~
withstanding these facts-and blessed and undeniable facts they arewithout them we ,should be perfectly:at sea, in endeavouring ,to ,form a
correct estimate of' character, for" the tre'e is known by its fruits 'j" we
say, notwithstanding these merciful facts, there still are certain traits of
the natura? man, apparent in him as a ,spiritual man, perfectly distinct in
their nature, yet working in a certain amourit of' combination. ,For ex::
ample, in men as nfltural men, you will observe two distinct clas,ses, the
sanguine and the phlegm[l.tic-the hopeful and the desponding~thejoyous and""the sad. ',Now we say, that this particular bias-this hll~,an
temperament-wm, almost without exception, exhibit itself in a greateJ;
or less degree, 'after conversion" and, during the whole ,course, of the life
of faith, as wep' as before conversion, and ere that life of faith had visibly
commenced.
We have said before-and it is most important the fact should everbe
set before out :minds-:-that it [s,necessarv to remember, this ,in the' conte;n'plation of character. Persons there ~re, and positions there
be,
with which if the before-mentioned 'precaution be nO,t exercised, the
gr~atest poss~j:>le doubt, distrust, an'd dissatis,fact~on, 1"ill ensue. " ,
The importance of the subject has led to this somewhat Iengthened introduction j it bears upon the qharacter ,,,of the ,little ~olume before ,us,
T~e' writer is clearly one of the sanguine temperament. ,Re can take,}!!>
nbthing half~heartedlY. ,Re' must: 'throw his whole 'soul into what he
undertakes, and bring' his every energy into play. Rence' he is 'now as
energetic in the destruction of, as he formerly was in ,the dallying with,
his ,idol.
' :';,
''
' ,
This idol was, it appears, a passionate love of painting; so much so,
~4at ;he tells ,u~ : , - ' "
'

will

,.-

,

",The midnight lamp was kept burning, for the study of works of art; or on
,the lead-s of the house-top the hours of sleep were employed in pourtraying the
bright,featureso,f',the ,silver-shining moon.. Unwearied, through ·excess, of cou..,
ra~e, and the clothes not taken "oft' all night, tl1ere was an anxious w'atching for
the first light tinge of the morning sun, which was painted again at mid-day,
when the bright luminary was in its full meridian glory; and the act repeated,
at sunset, to catch its last declining raj;s.'\
',
And again, having at length been rel~ased from the protracted and close
servitude of an app1'enticeship, we ;find him in after 'years 'tran:if~l'1'ed fr?rrl
the':'6usy din qf,a town, to 'all the luxu,iy ana quiet pf a 'cburi~~life :~
" The house allotted him for a residence ,(he tells u~) wa~ surrounded by fie~ds,
sparkling in a bright summer,sun, their beauty heightened by the 'clearhlue SK~
of June.. What a change, from dirty streets, a dense atmosphere, illld ,a beclQuded sun-agreeable remove ,to a painter's \nilld, fl:Om blacJ- chimneys, smoky
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slates,1 arld~ooty,ti\es;t ff~ l1l01,l!lt~h:J. ffocks,th,e ,herds' 011 rlistl!J1t,hillsj ,~h~,cl~an
tlpd rm:al'C)0ttilge',oftlje P9Pl'.(',,',\
' f( 11,1 ;','i, '"
' ,',l, J\,"
"Not'a, cloqd w~s se.eh (hll SllYs, Pllge,14) even rill t~e.co.mmqn;ldplt,p£p,~reles~7
ness, )mt, the mipd attracted by the ll1agpetic powers of,that which isl1eall,tiful
l\M,"g,tSJ:\i\ in miture, '~.~ 'o~~l:stpd}ously ,e,~t~red intp ~ bll'Yjtqhin,g analysj~.O~ !t~
peculIar form and vaned tlht; not a tree was passed,m .the SImple walk of d,811y
I1fJ,Jlh't it must ~e vfe:ve~ In its 'severltl oearin,gs fOI:pictorial '\Ise-':"the nelt i\~
co~l.tlie flock o,f she~p-the group of men, were all made t,o serve the pur~
poses'iof art; whIlst ,lIght and shade, form and order, tone' and colour; were
taken jnto' the account ilit every sight of nature, whenever' qr wherever pre~ented
tq, view.
Indeed,f it becam~ as natural
assqciate thipgs seen ~ith their
representatio~ ,o~ canvass, as It qid to breatpe."
, ,
ii;"

to

Thus years passed; conscience anp. choice at issue.' '. Once and again
the former seemed victorious~the carivass was renrt asunaer, the brushes.
thrown ;aside, and the easel pitched into' a, corner;' an'on with' c<ire were
tliey te-collected,'a:nd the painter, was. again eng'aged.
•",'
,\ ,
At length tHe iLordlays his 'afflictive' hand uppn ia ,darling ,child,." Cant
science smites ;" his'paititing seems to"be the, cause; that the.sOluce ,of
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agOilY of hismIiId (lid says) 'as' he paded "the' 'melancholy roOm;
~ra~pIng hiS'clay-idolchild in his arms; when ,in lori~liness of suffering the~e
see~ed noey~ t~'pity, .l;t,lld ho arm, to deliver; and;; as if, ~~~ h~d fOJsake.n hifll
",
...-there wail no lidper In the trouble,. <lI:\d no' escape Q1j,t of I!t. '
B'!J,t ob~rrve. t:P~ strength, of the r1!-ling ,pas~ion :--;;;"'-1 " ~
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, "Anticipating the loss of ,his dear child (he says). he drew, a likeneM 9f,h~rr"
!ls he,~aY' sleep~p~ away NsrUfy' j~ bis ,l1Jo,ther'.s lap; this h",'qid tll t.et\1:'~ tll~
~weet\JV.ag~ of;h~s pea,u~lfH! .boy !!l,,'the ~111(~, wh",n <1ea*~flcl. d9Plj. Hs .office,
and m~mo;r ~al!ea,i ' ';rh,ls w,~sthe taf~ tzme that ever t~e smn1ng;pencll wa:s
taken m hand; and oh what a,subject sent him for the final sketch: 'How woii~
d'e.ifiI1in working.. is 'God, the GOd' of. I~rael,' to win'd: up the practiQe':of twenty

y'~ars'withsuchawourlding'eventasthis.!"
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, 'But t;h!'l ;LQrd h!'lar,d IH·Jl.ye;J;;, '\J.e ;w~s,. ipt¥e?ot1d of hi,s,s,~!·yaJ1.h,l}r).~ tlle
ch,i~<;l W!1S gra:ciQ:u§1y rystore~h Anne:x;ed' w'J 'i1>llhold' th~, ply~san~' a,n4
pt0fitab~y f~uits 1.1' '
',::
" , ' ',,:'
",
"He showed his word unto Jacob, his statutes and his judgments unt(J, fS,rllel\
And'th'ese in faithfulJ\ess and love he made the writer, to know, when IJ~ brought
him into the st~ipping roo~, and' disrobed him of ail 'h{~ royal fags;. wpe~ he
taught him what true wisdom was, and showed hiIii where it lay; e'ven' ih r, th~
fear,of:the 'Lord;1 ~jld led him into. the, krtowle,dge and. uh,d~I'*lJ1ding of..his
will, SO' ,as to cause Hini to depart from' philosophyanq y,a,in de6ejt';~ and folld'Y
after righteousne,ss, an'd p.eace" Nor did 'the "gob,dnes~ a'pd lllercy of the ~or<;l.{
stop bere;'for he brought the soul into· a :state'of.perfect submission to..his,willl
so that he desired, yea, begged and,prayed that G;od, fOl" the, s\l!.te ~fh,{~,dea.r
Son,would..:.,',
'"
".,~.
;, , Tear the idol from hii!. heart;
Wh!lte'er that idol be.'
'l'pe language was, mal,e, me to kno,"" the 'aqcep,table an,d p~&ct wiWof God,'
and may it be the rejoicing' of my h,qart to dp'il, as it' wis tll,e·· Ps~llnist's "d~.
light;' and thy Soh';; (meat and dl'ink: 'Thy will be don'e, oh earth',as it'is
heaven: And the answer returned quite set the lllind at rest as to which was
the evil. in th;e ~ight of the Lord, 'the '4el~Ctable sci~nce;' ot darling chitdl~ I1nd .
Hlat which offendedthe soul. ·'.For"ihe' sttengthOf' the wa'ster' was weakened,
"\lp'gJiqd' ex~ltfJd pinjs,e1f ~y h~~,pbw~(bf d,e!ltru~tib~. 'He, pteserved~hlJ"chilG,
buHulfilled in the SO\l[ that promise of his word Junto ISrael,' I wzlt destroy
, . .
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thei,' idols, and cause theidmarJes to cease.' At the rebuke of the, Godbf J acob,
art and science, as the chariot and hors,e of Pharaoh, were ,east :into a ' 'DEAD
sle~p.' Oh how ~ff~()tna~ly is the iniquity of the peart' dOIje. ;aw\lY, whep., God
takes it in hand to do it.
,
,;
,
,'~ Nqw thus 'was the £lesh crucified in its qjfections; this lust of t~e eye cllused
to pass away; and the idol which had made him to 'sin 'utterly abolished" from
his heart. The beauty of all his 'pleasant 'pictures' was consumed; the lofty
looks of the fame-inspired man humbled; and t.1Je haughtiness of his proud heart
brought down. H,e walked abroad without Ms burden, for it was clean gone from
fit! Ms ~hould~rs. 'What have l any more to do with idols?' he solemnly" as in
t7w sight of God, laid dowu 'his palette for ever; spread all his coveted treasures
before the Lord, and cast his artistic spoils 'to the moles and bats '-' made
willing in the day of God's power.' And throngh this work of destruction to
the flesh, there now was no division of the heart between Christ and the canvass,
for it felt, and increasingly feels to ,this day, 'established, ,strengthened, settled.'
Having seen l\n end of art's perfectipn, \lnd w,ith delighted eyes b,ehell1 the i,dol's,
destruc~ion, he says (speaking the words of truth aJ:ld ~9berness before Ged in
Christ) 'my hell;rt i~ fixed, 'my heart is fixed, t~usting in the Lord.' '
" Yes, he is trusting in ~im for wisdom to guide, strength to stand, power to
resist temptation, might to overcome opposition, and the 'fulfilment of the' yea
and amen' promises made of God in Christ Jesus, for the time of trouble and
affliction. He prays for faith that shall enable him to lay hold of the perfection
of Jesus, that he may live unto God; and the grace of faith, that he may put (,m
his righteousness, and appropriate it as his, own before God. Thllt he, may 1;>~'
preserved from all evil, and qui<;kenea unto <tll good; that God would go before
him, and defena and bless him, now thllt he is his every hope and expectation,
had'become 'all' his salvation and' all' his desire.
"And now he can walk abroad and contemplate the beauties of creation without contamination, and study the works of nature without idolatry. The created
glory of the incorruptible God as displayed in the broad exp,anse, is no longer
changed into iIl}lIgery r,epres~ntation for the sinful indulgeI]ce, of the flesh; ,but
1\e walks' along the flov~'er-strewed country path, and beholds the clothlld beautie~
of wild nature" or the'verdure-clad garments of earth, luxuriant through cultiva~
tion for man, with temperance, moderation, and chastity.
,
•
" Nevertheless, pleasing and agreeable as is meoitation aniid the varied beauties of the terrestrial' garden, the soul is unsatisfied without the Lord of all the
earth is there to bless~ And tho,ugh in an incomparably purer element than Under the contamin'ating influenye of worldly associations, yet the free experienced
pleasures of the mind, surrounded by the essellti\ll subli,mities of fair nature, serene an,d ullsullied as it may appeal', is fe~t to be perfect ~lavery c9mpared with,
that liberty of soul which now nl<!de free from the, pollution 9f that gaily dressed
idol-NATURE, by the liberati~g power of Christ, is realized and enjoyed."

We have now, in conclusion, to pass our judgment upon the book.-It
contains much that is interes,ting, and much that may be turned to pr\"lfitable account. It shows how truly unsatisfying is everything short 'of a
preclous Christ-that none but Christ can fill the vacuum w~ich he himsel! has created in the soul, and that' on purpose for his own residing
there. But the book has this fault, and we regret that a judicious adviser
had not been at" Josiah's" elbow to suggest, that his m\l.nuscript contained more of m,is~ry tpan mercy. It dwe~ls more u:P0t; the)disease than
~hy rem~dlJ' In hl~zeal-and to a certam extent It I~ i-ver)' lauditbl~
zeal-to 'condemn hjmself qnd his' former·.purs,uits, the writer has OVerlooked much-very much-mercy. He regards his love to, and his
connexion with; the fine arts, as most destructible to his present peace
and eternal welfare. Under the circumstances, we think otherwise.
Extremes are.to ,b~,guarded against. When thi~ or that wholly engrosses
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the heart, there is reason to ,beware. Where;. as in'our author:s case; ~ye~
the precious hOlaYS of the Sabbath ,were desecrated; that desecration is to
be; bensured. , Hut let' not the fact be' unheeded, tluit God's pi:ese~ving
care of his little, o,nes from, day to day, is [not, by 'the exercise' of mere
alfsolute power" but it is, subordinately, in the use of means; and the
great
me,ans' is lawful occupation. Dr. Watts' most, truthfully says,
,
'
,

l.

"

,

Satan fin9.s some mischief still
For idle hands to, do."

l-Ience' .Ieh6vah, i;~ His mercy; 9;eates~in-the lmihds'of his children" certain
tastes and inclinatioJs after certaii'J. legitimate pllrsuits. These exercise
their hand~-employ thei1' thoughts-and, even before the special It/ld
particular revelation of his ,love "by' effectual calling, preserves thelp;
instrumeritally, from numberless snares. Hence we deem it a matter of
p'aramoimt importance, that parents, should seek to discover wllat the
particular bias, il;lClimltion, otQ'e~i'rein, theh' children may be, a1).d,at least
to ,it reasonable eXtent endeavour to gratify those desires, 'not knowing
but it ,may ,be th;-!hyster~ous, inwrought, u~der-,,:orldng power- of
Jeliqvah thus begin~ing to operate',
,,'
" , ',
! We have seen, man~ a practical proof of the' benefi,t of such a" course,
avd we have witnessed ,the contrary res1;llts, from an unwise checking or
,
stifling the desirepefe\:red to.'
r.: The casebef'ote us is e'videhtly orie" of'the former description. Much
as our author condemns himself-and, as we have said, he is right in a
cer,~lj-i~ sense-t,he very taste ~li.ic:h, God ga'~e' him, he, cultivated with
assIdUity' an!l ,care; released from, the' drill of th!l day-the ceaseless
turmoil of a shop..,....he spent his after-hours, not in the dangerous promenading of the streets of the dissipated London, not in the tea-gardens, the'
concert-room" at 'the billi'ard-tabl~, or even, worse ;'but, freed for a, season
from business avocations, he was fo~nd in the ardent pursuit of a study,
)Vhich, to s,ay the)~ast. inculcat~(;Lthe habit of. application, perseverance,
and, thought. These became, as it were,'ll;, second natl,lte; an,d,t,ho;Ugh
011 the one hand, we :find the Lord laying him low thrbugh " affliction,
oppression, and Sl!llTOW," on the other hand, we find him at the very
1p.oment preparing,' his way to,' a!'ne:W',scel1~ of <;lction-to anotQer post of
duty-where the very habits tliu,s inculcat~d' and established, were to be
brought into fuller operation, anddnstrumeIJ,talIy 1;0 secure for him t'/lat
respect, regard, and confidence,-which hils-:"as far as man with his,fellow'man is concerned-been so w'ell hlerited:
.
, The ,subject is a practical one. Parents, e~pecial1y, feel it to be so.
.(\.~d"it is qne r:fwhich
is wor,thy-"of, the·reader's careful consideration, Ias
"
bemg more or less o£ eveJ;y-day;use:,
' ,
,.,
,'".'
Whilst" therefore" we r,epeat, that there is much in the 'book before us
,that is ex~el1ent, we are b9und"tosay, t,iat'itwo\l,ld have been getter had
. a less one-si'ded view of the' subject b~en, taken. . The summing 'up is
• beautiful. The last dozen pages are worth all-the'rest: Self has' sunk
.:-wh~re it ought~into obljvion; Ch~is~, in"his' lqveliness, grace, and
power, is e~alted ;' and- the r,ich savour, of his,;~1ame cannot but make t~e
believing ,read~r exclaim with the apostle, "'Onto them which believe he
.
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